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[For The Prose. 'I
The sun Is just beginning to peep above the ho-

rizon aswe set out on our long-contemplated knot-
etherry party. I, along with the male portion of
the company, am encased In a pair of pantaloons
mode of white cotton duck or canvas, with a shirtihahlaned out of blue cotton drilling ; the whole
siormonnted by anold slouch hat, rather the worse
for wear, but which suits the business In which Iam
about to be engaged. Wly long cowhide boots, al-
though somewhat too large, I soon got accustomedto. Atter strolling over fine fields of grass, through
the waving corn, and along the potato patohea, we
reach' the outskirts of the woods. A few of the
-younger members of °sir party commence at once
10 pick the berries, such as we commonly get In
.the city, from the low stunted bushes around us.
We leave them at their playful, pleasant task, and
'armed with a small berry basket push our way Into
the heart of the swamp. How the ground quivers

beneath our tread—what complex paths we have

to pursue—bow the briars, with relentless fury, rub

theirrue ged, rasping branches agitinst us, Heed-
less of their cutting embraces we still push onward
till we come upon our favorite trees. They are

Ewe, etrtpped of their precious contents. Wo push
onst ill reeler till we come to a long, dark, muddy

Fool nearly hidden by the spreading bushes. We are
reminded of its whereabouts in hurried accents,
and take a circuitous path to gain our friends who
have wandered elfin the excitement of gathering
the awampers. We take another track, and are
soon lost to one another in the thick foliage. " Hal-
ims," " Where are you I" " can't get out," " Oh,

!" " I am sinking," and similar ejaculations
constantly greet our ears. But we are suddenly
brought so a stand-still. It Is evident we have
strayed from the beaten path, and that weare get-
els% deeper into the swamp than what we calgulated
ter. We hear the shouts oftherest of the party in
the distance, and we begin to feel somewhatfright-
ened.

The ground sinks beneath our feet, and we are
obliged to step quick and lightly, to keep us from
going over our boot-tops in the mud. The briers
and creeping vines entangle us so much that we
open our case-knives and cut ourway through. We
come out on a log thrown across a long, dark ditch.
Thisride natural bridge not being much travelled
upon, except by the watery tribe, or need is a plat-
form for the midnight orgies of the frogs, we cau-
tiously travel over and plunge again Into the briers.
While we are thus pushing along, Pile, the old farm
dog,rushes up to meet us, joyously wagging his tail
at our approach. Weregain the rest of ourparty,
and, having secured our spoils; start" fir home, be-
gulling the time in recounting the scones and Inci-
dents that occurred to us in the swamp. ,

Berrying has become quite a business along the
northern or ocean counties of Jersey. It is carried
on by two or three enterprising Individuals, who
have.'stations located for miles around, to which all

' the pickers, as they are called, carry their store.
Theme agents allow them from 6 to 20 cents a quart.
Whole families, mother, grandmother, and all 'the
children, are engaged in the business. Their pick
Isom early morn tosunset. They carry their noon-
day lunch with them to the woods, In timall hllekeys
or tin kettles, which, when they as emptied of their •
contents,:are brought home filled with berries. Some
of the imart ernes make from two to three dollars a
day in thebusiness. I made a tour along with one
of the agents a few days since. His wsgoh
was filled with small, square boxes to contain
the berries. He, like the stage drivel, uses a
horn to let the pickers know he is coming. As
soon as the sound is heard they are seen running
from all sides, bearing baskets and cans of the low

snakeeyes, wood, danglers, and swamps. I
-seas much amused, upon turning up a lane into a
clearing in the weenie, to observe a troop of white
haired children, seven In nutcber, issuing front one
of those low frame dwelling° which are generally
found among the pines. Each one carried a basket
of fruit, and seemed to be striving to be the first to
reach the wagon. On they come, their white hair
streaming in the wind, their cheeks all aglow with
excitement. They receive their postage currency
with great satisfaction and return to their homes
rejoicing. After visaing the different stations and
gathering all the fruit deposited there, we re-
turn heavily laden. The berries are then ase-
sorted, remeasured, and placed in boxes ready
for transmission to New York or Philadel-
phia. There are several species of berries,
such as the swamp, which grows on large
trees in the swamp ground, and are very difficult to
gather. This kind is more prized than any other,
on account of its exceeding richness of flavor.
Next to it comes the dangler, which is a somewhat
similar berry, and grows on a largesixed bush, It,
however, lacks the awe etness of the swamper. Then
comes the low bine and wood berry, with which
your readers are no doubt acquainted, these being
the kind that are generally sent to market. They
grow onsmall bushes along the outskirts of the woods
inimmenile quantities,and are veryreadily obtained
ata small expense. There are a number of other
kinds, varying in size and flavor, but as It might be
tedious to your readers to enter into their merits,
and as Ihave expressed a desire to go striking on
the river for eels to-night, I will deferfurther com-
ments, and get ready for the evening entertain-
ment. efe

An Educational Convent.
A new educational institution for young ladies

will open on Monday at Sharon, near Darby, under
the auspices of the religion of the "Society of the
Holy Child Jesus." It is the first convent esta-
blished by these ladles in this country. The Sister-
hood hail from St. Leonard,Epon-Les, England,
where they have in successful operation a collegiate
female institution that is said to stand pre•eminent-
ly highfor its excellence. It was at the Invitation,
we believe, of theRev. O. T. H. Carter, pastor ofthe
Assumption Church, of this city, that the Sisters
were induced to visit this country, and start a
school here. 'They have purchased the Sharon
Female Friends' School, a building well adapted
for the purposes for which it was built. The teach-
ing Is not seotarian, though the discipline will be
strict, like that of all educational convents, the
heart and mind being alike elevated to a high mo-
ral standard. There are few clergymen in our
midst, especially of the Catholic persuasion, who
enjoy greater popularity than Father Carter, and
wehave no doubtthat great success will attend his
new effort to spread the blessings of a good educe.*
tion among the female youth who may be coin.
muted to the tender care of the accomplished Sisters
of the Holy Child,

The Rebel Camp at Elmira.
The Damp in which the rebel prisoners at Elmiraare confined Is-situated an an extensive plain, andcontains an area of forty acres. It is enclosed by awooden fence twelve feet In height. Around theouter edge, and about four feet from the top, runs aplank walk for the sentries, from which they cansee both the inside of the enclosure and the part ofthe lines outside which come within their respectivebeats. But though the fence le carried up to the ex-oessive height menticned In order to defeat the

natural curiosity excited by the presence of 10,000rebels, a Yankee has erected outside, on -groundpurchased for thepurpose, a towerand battlements,from which a view of the entire camp is easy.
The appearance of the oamp is highly Interesting.The barracks and other buildings stand in long rows

or In clusters; they are painted white, are entirely
clean, and as comfortableas such buildings canbe.In front ofthe barracks, which are filledwithrebels,are Several hundred new white tents, which are alsofull of rebels. The tents open towards the observe,-
tory ; they lo neitched closely together, and the re-
bels, eitherging on e grass, in the tents, or
walking about among their habitations, seem al-
most to cover the ground occupied bytheir quarters.
But prisoners are also to be seerrin various parts ofthe camp ; besides their work In building, digging,&c., already described, and for whichthey are paid,many• employments are carried on have.-suas(hawing water from the wells they Made,clean.Mg the ground,airing blankets, and generally do-iug the necessary work ofa camp.Among the amusements of the rebels Is music.They have obtained some drums and fifes, and whendrawn up In line for roll-call are permitted to usethese instruments for their own amusement. It le,perhaps. needless to add that they do not play rebeltunes. There Is, it is understood, noorder againstsuch a proceeding; bet the prisoners know that tomake secession music would not be proper; there-fore. they play negro melodies. These furnish moatof the music ; but our ;rational airs, almost withoutexception, are given by the rebel performers.

Divine service is held In the rebel camp every
Sunday. There are prayer-meetings among the
rebels every nightand morning; often extra meet-ings are held In the afternoon. • These are usuallyamong the Methodist rebels. They assemble on thegreen, kneeling; and as many attend as can hearthe wordsof those who pray. They also tell their
experience ; and sometimes the gatherings partake
of the nature ofclass meetings; but they are usual-lyfor prayerexclusively. The supplicatlohs of therebels are neversuch as our officers could object to.They do not -pray for Jeff Davis: Many separatecircles for prayer are formed at the Sametime. Thepersons attending number generally from one hun-dred to live hundred or a thousand. The demand ofthe prisoners for religious and otherbooks .14 con ;
scant. The officers say there are more calls- forBibles and prayerbooke than for all ether -kinds ofreading together. The devotional spirit of the rebelsis supposed to be strengthened by:their conflne-rnent.

A considerable proportion of the prisoners professto be for the Union ; many of them propose to taketide oath of allegiance, in order that they may es-cape. Others request not tobe exchanged. Thoughsuch rebels will not be sent back; they are not im-mediately or necessarily discharged ; but arrange-ments are making for the release ofpersons who areable to show''what many claim to be tame, that theywere impressed into the service against their will,or were actually not .assisting the rebels when cap-tured. The proofs In these oases are to be sent toWashington for action, and it ie probable that aConsiderable number of the prisoners will be re-ieased. Several hundred In all have either signi-tied theirdesire to take the oath of allegiance, theirwish to remain hero, or else insist that they wereneverrebels.

"Intelligent, Coastrabisnds.",
A Nacao Almitsa or Homsa.—The Nashvillecorrespondent of the Ohlcrago Tribune relates thefollowing :

Who has not seen It asserted in proelavery printsa thousand times, that names were incapable oftaking care of themselves ; that they had no Intel-lect, and neither could nor would learn anything,end that they would not workl But howls it now?So far as work is Concerned one has but to be hereto see how readily they adapt themselves to anyemployment, and howteageriz they seek It whenidle, AS to their capacity an desire to learn, anyone can satisfy himself by attending the negroschools here. I will here Illustrate the subject bytwo anecdotes. A short time sines the following ap-peared In the local columns of a pro-slavery paper :NIGGIntB 18 RiZ. ,--A lady friend alarmed usyesterday with a scenwhi ch bookstore, Standinghichshe saw, and paraof she was :, ata counter was an ebony idol , of the thick-lipped,low-forehead, eboe-shin cast, who was -diligently
turning the leaves of a large volume. Incited bythe vice of her sea, curiosity, she approached him,and asked him-whathe was reading?

"Solon.,'lse just looldn, for a accident In the life of
•

"Glarclng at the book, the, lady observed it borethe title of ‘Phatarch ,aLives.," ' Are you fond ofsuch books?' said the lady.4" Nomain,' answered ebony' for steady readin'1 prefers Homer's Iliad.,
" With new ideas of ebony, enlarged, doubtless,.by the Signs of the times, the lady left the store.'This may not be funny, but It has, Hke Johnson'ssrlyrne in 'Sylvester,' the merit of being true."The incident I found to be a true one, and the'editor in question attempts to cast ridicule upon thenegro by putting in his mouththe jargon of thewhife he speaks and writes as goodtnglish as the edkor himself. But what bec,anes

Of the aSSertiorhthat negroes have no literary taste?Another incidentillustrates the eagerness Of nes-arca to acquite an education still farther. A ladymend of mine,a very strongrebel, was complainingthat iheconid nOt.get a negro Servant to do her
'work. :Saidshe: "1 litre them, and they work till
'they set *2dor IWO, and then they leave and go to
school ./told her that I rather commended that
(trait In'their.oll4/Oter, She was quite VeZed, that
a "WOO" should want to learn to read, when
At would never do them any good." Finally. betcire
the oenversatiOn ended, she expressed a de'ire that

should Inform the readers of the Tribune how

proud they were gettinar down here, Bo that the peo•
pie of the North might We what they were doing

y setting them free. I have done as requested ;
but I am Inclined to think that the loyal North will
rather rejoice that the freedmen are eo anxious to
prepare themeelvee for their new sphere is life.

TILE STATE.

RIOT INLANOILSTBB.--ON TlleBday night last se-
veral rowdies made an attack on a beer-saloon In
Prince street, Lancaster, smashing the fixtures and

drawer. At midnight the
the nose of the proprietor. They then left with thesc:renptaartl, twi tiethln iaor n geeyrein foroementa made an at-
tack on another saloon in the Same ireet, gutting
it, driving out the occupants, and Si bing the pro-
prietor. Four were arrested by the police, and have
had a hearing.

Acoznistrr To Alt Enrron.—On Sunday morning
last, Mr. Wylie,. the editor of the Lancaster In-
quirer, and his lady met with a serious accidentwhile driving through Charlotte street, in the west.ern part of the city. The horse became frightened
at a flock ofsheep, when Mr. W. attempted to jumpfrom the carriage tor the purpose of holding him.but slipped and fell between the horse and the trout
of the vehicle. The animal ran off, dragging-MT-
W. some distance, and seriously injuringblm about
the head and other parts of the body. Mrs. W. was
thrown out, and very seriously injured, it is feared,
Internally.

STEGER AT THE PITTSBURG OOAL Mmes.—
The Pittsburg Evening Chronicle, of Tuesday,
says, a meeting of the 06111 Exchange was held In
the morning of that day to resist the extortionate
demands of the coal miners who are now on a strike
at Pittsburg. Resolutions were passed asking the
co-operation of the newspapers in endorsing the
measures takenfor resistance, and informing the
coal diggers that the consumers were determined
110: to pay their exorbitant prices. Time will tell
who the victors WI I be. Economy and the coming
winter compel us to trust that it will be the con-
SUMetS.

Mortailtithics,—The [banks of the Susquehanna
near Wilkesbarre are lined with the graves of past
Indian generations: The Record says that a citizenhasa handfulof beads, some white and large as a
small Ord's egg., and others small and ofblue glees,
found among the old braves. A Small amulet orcharm of soft stone was found with them, which had
no doubthung from the necklace. Two old coins
were found at the same time. •

DlSGRACEruLt)OltniTrorfOF THE STATE ROAD.—
The Waynesburg Republican is informed that the
State road from there to Jacksonville le in a most
wretched condition. It is said that it is absolutely
unfit for •horee-back service, and that vehicles of
any kind getover It with the utmost•difficulty. Such
roads would disgrace rebeidom.

A Nang DAILY.—The Lancaster Intelligeticer,
which has heretofore been issued as a weekly, has
been metamorphosed into a daily. The first num-
ber oppoaredlast Monday. It is a neat little sheet,
and Democratic in tone.

GENERAL ?OW%
A CONFLICATEOtiOOSE OASII.--The WashingtonRepublican has.An amuelng amount of a_goose casewhich was tried before Justice Oull, of that city.Some colored women had been in the habit of mak-ingraidefon the geese of a Mr. Berk ely, in the Sixthward. He seta colored woman to guard the geese,and on the last raid the guard followed the raiders,and endeavored to capture their booty, but waspummelled soundly, and compelled to fall back

gooselees. Mr. B. then went himself and recovered
two geese, and from one of the geese the litigation
arose. In the justice's office a large number of
neighbors and the litigated goose centred. A Mrs.
Ready testified that she was certain the ,goose be-
longed to her. She asked that it should be placed
on the floor where she knew that it would waddle,
with a peoullar waddle, differingfrom any ordinary
goose, by which waddle she could identify it, and
also bya crooked neck with which it was born, and
carried through its gosling days. Mr. iferkely was
equally certain .that the goose was his, and testified
to Its being minus stee l healso brought witnesses to
the fact, but at tilts juncture the colored woman
and Mrs. Ready got into a wordy muss that three-toned to come to blows, and the goose getting in-footed by the excitement, set up a horrible squeak-
ing, after Arida, asif the spirit, of Old Nick was inher, she flew upon the squire's desk, and, withtwo or three awkward flaps of her wings upset ink- .stands, and sent the justice'spapers flying " everywhich way." lie promptly dismissed the case andordered the office to be cleared, goose and all.

A SNARE CAPTURED RT A SPIDER.—A gentle-manresiding in Orleans, N. Y., a few days ago dis-
covered a snake hanging by the neck from under a
shelf in anouthouse belonging to him. On exami-nation, a small spider and its nest were found under
the shelf. The snake, it was also found, was sus-
pended by an ordinary web, which was effectuallywrapped round hie seek and his jaws. The snake
mannested its dislike of the treatment by occa-
sional violent struggles, in which he would spring
from the floor and exert his utmost powers to breakhisfilmy bands. The struggles were very oomph.centlyand unconcernedly watched by the spiderfrom his nest above. The snake was about afoot Inlength, and the spider was by no means a largespecimen of his species. The apparently unequalstruggle was witnessed by more than one hundredpersons during the day, attracted by the report ofthe singular contest. But that the cable was acci-dentally broken by, aperson who entered the room,the spider would undoubtedly have drawn thesnake to his den. This singular case .presentsdoubleroom for wonder—first at the "strategy" ofthe spider in getting his coils about the snake, andsecond at the wonderful strength evinced in draw-ing up a reptile at least one hundred times hisweight.

110113 INSTANCES OF REBEL BARE/RIMY.—Early's rebels in the Shenandoah Valley are com-
mitting the same kind ofoutrages upon our sickand wounded soldiers of which so many instanceshave heretofore been told. Mr. Jacob Horabrook,State agent of West Virginia, writes to Governor
foreman, under the date ofWinchester, August 24,as follows :

"The rebels took a number of soldiersaway inwagons who had their legs and arms amputated.Some of the loyal citizens hereremonstrated againstit, but the reply was, We want to kill them.' In thelate battles about Winohester our dead on the bat-tledield were stripped of their clothing, even totheir shirts, and lett in that condition. TheUnionladles are administeringto the wants of thewounded,for there is very little assistance given extt bythem. When our prisoners were being brought npby the rebels from Martinsburg the Union dieswent out of town and met them withbaskets ofpro-visions. They were rudely insulted, and their bas-kets and contents were stolen from them by theSouthern chivalry."
A HOAX-AND ITS RRSULTS.—The Trenton Ga-

zelle says the whole city was in a broad grin ohTuesday. over ahoax successfully played off upon.the McClellanites the previous evening. Somewagin Philadelphia telegraphed to the Mayor that Mc-Clellanban been nominated. Hereupon a cannonwas procured and a salute fired in honor of theevent. A boisterous gang of Inebriated men tra-velled around the city, hooting and yelling, andfinally brought up at theofficeofthe TrueAmer ican,when the venerable editor of that extra patrioticsheet appeared at a win dowand treated them to oneof his stereotyped harangues. s. proposition wasthen made by the crowd to attack the headquarters
of the Invalid Corpsacross from the True Ameri-can, but when they Found that the veterans wereready for them, theyskulked away without carryingtheir cowardly design into execution. The nextmorning when the McClellanites learned that theyhad been " ratifying" without a candidate, mortifi-cation set in. The Maokerel-Democraey will beworse disappointed early In November next.

Ax Islamise. &roll e.—On the track of the Minna-sota Central .Rallroad, at thefoot of Chestnutstreet,In St.Paul, Minn., is a quarryofthe largestlimes tonerocks In this region. The rock Is not in place, butis a diluvian formation. Many of them are reallyimmense—as large as a good-sized dwelling house,and are tilted up perpendicularly. One large rock;fully 20 feet square, and several feet thick, weighingperhaps 80 tons, has fallen, by blasting, right onthe track. When blown to piecesit will almostfurnish stone enough to build onepote large depotbuildings soon to be poutupon the One almostdislikes to think of such a Titan being blown topieces. It ought tobe used for someurpose as itis, for its mate does not exist In this lo jacality. Forinstance, as a floor and foundation rock for the WarMonument to our fallen heroes, soon to be built.It wouldbe lust the thing for that.
ATROCIOUS ZURDER.,-Passengers who arrivedby the train on the Nashville and NortbwesternRailroad, last evening, inform usthat an atrociousmurder was committed on thatroad, about 12 °Woefrom this clty, on Thursday night but; Yesterdaymorning the dead bodies of amenand his wife *erefound in the house, both having been mostbrutallybutchered with a knife. We could notascertain thenames of the murderedparties, but understandthatthey were well known in the neighborhood. A mannamed B. Bloomsteinwas arrested on suspicion ofbeing implicated in the horrid deed. He wasbrought in ,on the train and takenbefore the pro-vost marshal, who had him closely confineduntilthe matter can he investigated.—Natheille Press,Aug. 27.

Ships
Barks

SEMMES' Nnw Vas sun.—A, London newspapersays the new sloop for Captain Sethmee, now build-ing on the continent, will be ready aboutthe Ist ofSeptember. She is rated at over 4,000 tons, will beprotected with solid steel plates 2x inches thick.She is to be called the New Alabama, to be armedwith Armstrong guns, will be furnished with en-gines of great power, and it is expected most of theofficers and orew of the old Alabama will join thenew.
Itrearresan Pzasroxs.—The• act of Slily 4, 1881,increases the invalid pellet:MS of those who havelostboth hands or both rues to twenty-nye dollarsper month, and those who have lost both feet totwenty dollars per month. Italso provides for dis-abled enlisted men, or those temporarily servingWith the regularly organized tallitaryor naval force,as well as for their widows and other dependent re.lathes ; and for cases whore there, is no evidence ofmuster in.
Ulcers or McCown—McComb, the notoriOnSmurderer of Laura J. Harvey, escaped from thejailat Ottumwa on Wednesday night last. He wasunder sentence of death at the time of his escape.It Is almost a pjty that the took which took himfrom the jaila few weeks since didn't make shortwork of him. He Is again loose on society, ready toengage In new deeds of villainy and murder.—DesMoines (Iowa) Rep:l/ter, Aug. 28.

A PlCTtiltl on the "Marriage of the Prince ofWales" has been painted bya London artist. Itrepresents "the ceremony" and among the promi-nent portraits In the painting le that of queen Vic-toria ; the absurdity , of.which will be understoodwhen it isremembered that the Queen was notpre-sent at the wedding, but viewed the ceremonyatadistance, and from behind a heavy mass of curtains,where she was wholly nnieen.
A zurtartat. sermon, on the occasion of the deathof Major IlicElvaln, of the 10th Ohio, was preaohedat Xenia, and a day or two after a letter was re-ceived from the .Major himself, dated 'Richmond,where he 13 a prisoner.

LITERATURE AND ART.
A Iltyr TO LITERARY ACTORS.—The New YorkPost says there have lately appeared in London anumber of books containing the most interestinggossip about theatrical or musical affairs. LumleyFins yen to the public his operatic reminiscences ,•Phi fps; the singer has printed his recollections ofthe men whom he his met; Paul Bedford. the actor,has also given, in his "Recollections and Wander-ings," sonic very amusing glimpses of theatricallife • and all of these books have sold largely, andwileprobably he reprinted in this country. •This Is a vein of profit which is justas applicableto American actors as to foreign, and has MICCOSS•fully been worked by Max Maretzek, in hie littlevolume, now out of print, of "Crotchets and Qua-vers." There is not apublisher in New York whowould not be-glad to get hold of a manuscript ofper-sonal reminiscences from J. W. Wallaok, from

Charles Wheatley, or Edwin Forrest. Lester Wel-lack could gratify all the ladles in town by afford-ing them an opportunity of reading his " Recollee-timer." That accomplished actor, Charles Fisher,whb hashed so long an experience on the stage,must have a great deal to tell that would be worthtelling; while a volume from Illatilda Heron, Kra.John Vi'ood, or Laura Keene, would certainly findplenty of readers. • •
There is onedrguishofthe dratic .profession, now Inatieed member haveRomewhose associations havebeen peculiarly interesting, and who is, perhaps,more than any other,quatilled to write a book of theclass we suggest. It is alias Charlotte Cushman.The streams of a book about the stage has aprem.dent in Mrs. Anna Cora blowatt's pleasant littlevolume, which bad an extensivesale eomerive or sixyears ago.
IxTerszevireo a bazaar held in Buf-falo last week, by Sisters of Charity, there weremanyrelics on sale and 'exhibition, intereating aswell to the curious as the devotional. The BuffaloCommercial, speaking of them, mentions a copyofthe Old Testament byErasmus, ;minted in 1528,andthe first ProteStant Bible published by King yam,of England, In 1011, the Armenian Missal,and seve-ral othenonriOuS works. There were many most on.MOO end artistically executed medals of the Romaneohool, one of.which confers on Bishop Timon therights and title of " Noble and Patrician of Rome,"

Mere given-to him by the Sovereign Pontiff on oo-
CaSIOD oteeveral ofhis visits to the Eternal City,We noticed sans rack simile of the bridal ring"which
St. Joeeph pla4d on , the hand of the Blessed. VirginMary when he espoused her. There was also exhi-
bited one of the finest, paintings of its Lind cn this
continent, anexact representation ofpaintings latelyfound in a newly: discovered subtbrranean chapel
under the veryancient Church of St. Clements, fanoire.
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DESERTERS

00A8TWISS.

THE

MILITARY.
ORGANIZATION OF TDB STATE GUARD

The orgaidiation Of the . Pennsylvania State
Guard, under the late law of the Legislature, is
soon to be commenced. Fifteen regiments are au-
thorized by the act. Of these, three regiments of
infantry; two squadrons of cavalry, and four batte-
ries of field artillery, will be recruited at once. If
these cannot be filled underthirtrdays, a draftfor
the deficiency will be ordered.

The following named soldiers were reported at
the Medical Director's office, yesterday, as having
deserted from the army hospitals in this depart-
ment :

White Hall Hospital—John S. Edwards, Company
H, 6th New York; Wm. Kelly, Company F, Seth
Masaaohosetta:

Chestnut HilrliosPital—Daniel C. Brown, Com-
pany F, 10th New York.

Haddington HosMtal—George H. Near, company
F, 6th Michigan Cavalry.

NAVAL.
ARRIVAL OF A PRIZE VESSEL

The rebel steamerLilian, which was captured on
the 24thnLAtigust off Cape Fear, arrived off thenavy yard on Wednesday afternoon. The Lilianhad sailed from Wilmington, N. C., for hiormuda,
with a cargoofsix hundred and forty bales of cotton.She is a fine new Iron side wheelsteamer. She wasbuilt In England last April for the express purposeof runniag the blockade. Her length Is about twohundred feet: She lies low in the water, and is
thought to be a very fast sailer.

THE STATE OF GEOHOIA.
This vowel, whioharrivedat the navyyards short

time ago in need of repairs, Sailed yesterday for the
New York navy yard, as it wouldbe impossible to
accomplish her repairs here by the time at which
she is wanted for service. An illustration of the
neeassity ofenlarging our navy yard.

A DESERTER DROWNED.
A colored seaman, named EugeneBereft., jumoodfrom a United States vessel off the navy yard, at

an early hour yesterday morning, with the Intention
of deserting from tlie service. He did desertfrom
the naval and every other earthly service, as the
river. into which he leapedfor refuge, proved'to him
a watery,grave. His body was recovered, and an
inquest Was held by Coroner Taylor. The deceasedwastwenty-seven years of age.

WEIOUTY ORDNANCE
The fifteen-inch gunswhich are intended for the

monitor Tonawanoa—on which, by the way, the
work, owing to a want of hands, is prwressing but
slowly—measure ip iengthfifteen feet. They are four
feet thick at the breech, and each weighs 42,230
pounds.-

mxpoliglAimers.
TUE SAMTAIrri :FAIR CAMP cumar.

The following acknowledgment of the receipt of
the camp chest voted by the firemen to Gen. Birney,
at the Great CentralFair, has been received from
the distinguished recipient :

HKADWAILTEgg /OTH AgMY Conn%
IN THE FIELD, August 23, 1824.

Messrs. Wm. C.Vinyard, F. A. Morrell, Chas. Tisdale,
Committee:
airriTLEMAN : I have your favor of the 9th- hut.,

advising me as to the camp chest voted to me by the
citizens of Pt iladelphia at the Great Central Fair.

I have received this very elegant_present, and
fully appreciate the patriotism of the Fire Depart-
ment 'in presenting to the Fair such an elegant
affair; an although, perhaps, rather luxurious for
a soldier in the Seld,'l know my troops will bear
with me in. its use, knowing that it is the result of
their own gallantry and valor in bringing my nameas a general officerbefore my fellow citizens.

I am, gentlement;your obedient Servant,
D. B. BIRNET, Major General.

SMALL MIN AND TITE. DRAFT.
As all causes of exemption are nowdeolded by the

Surgeon of the district, it may be interesting to men
of small stature to know that, In the opinion of
Many silvans, small men are much more able to en.
duce fatigue, especially in the infantry branch of
the service. It has been found that men of large
stature, on their return home, are less vigorous and
active and morebroken down than previous to•their
going into the service, while the contrary is true of
email men. The simple diet ofthe army, the pure
air of camp life, invigorates them, and from being
slightly built they feel themselves more liable to
sickness, and, consequently, take better care of
themselves, and pay more attention to sanitary
measures.

DEDICATION OF A CIIAPICL
The Union Mission Chapel, at ilaverford roadand

Logan streets, in the Twenty-fourth ward, will be
dedicatedon Sundaynext,

ISSUE OF CITY WARRANTS.
Warrants were issued yeSterdayfor the payment

of the city bounty to seventy-nine men, ten of
whom aresubstitutes. Thiais a large Increase over
the number of enlistments litely. It is to be hoped
that the number will continue to grow larger.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Yesterday morning, George Trenckle, 11 years of

age, residing withhis parents in Olive street,fell
down the bahlinway ofthe building, No. 222 North
Fifth street, from thefifth story to the stone pave-
ment on the first floor, and was Instantly killed. Re
wasplaying with the rope. The ooroner hold an
inquest, and rendered a verdict in aeCordance with
the facts.

EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.
Mr. Gustave Gutopert has been appointed by the

Ron. Secretary of the Treasury inspector of inter-
nal revenue forthe First, Second, Third, and Fourth
Congressional districts, under the'act of Congress of
June50, 1861.

CRUELTY TO HORSES.
Almost every hour in the day horses are thrown

downsometimes with violence, in consequence of
stepping onthe smooth surface of the cubical-block
pavement on Chestnut and other streets. A few
men with steel picks could very soon place the
streets in each order as to make them safe for tra-velling purposes.

NATIONAL UNION WARD NOMINATIONS.
The following nominations were made last even.ing; by the National Unien party Of the Twenty.secold ward :

Common Council—Enoch Taylor::
School Directors—John Rittenhouse Charles E.Idell, Spencer Roberts, Joseph R. Hill.
ems:tale—John Waterhouse.

cAstrevages.
Last' evening _about eight o'clock a boy named

James Brown, in jumping from a car in Second
street below Queen, fell and had his arm seriouslyinjured. He was taken to the residence of his pa-
rents, InBeck street below SecOnd.

James Devine, a laborer at Bladwin's foundry,suffered a fracture ofhis right leg yesterday, by thefalling of a fly-wheel of a locomotive upon it. He
was removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

PERMITS ISSUED FOR BUILDINGS DURING
AUGUST, 1864.

Dwellings-1 four-story dwelling; 34.three-storydo ; 53 two-story do ; 6 one-story do—total, 93. Brew-
eries,/ ; bath-houses, 4 ; depot, 1 ; engine house, 1;foundries, 2 ; factories, 8 ; kiln, 1 offices, 4 ; shops,
11 ; sheds, 8 ; stables 10• stores, 8 ; slaughter-houses,2 ; tannery, 1; alterations and additions, 62—total,

ARRIVAL OP COASTWISE AND FOREIGN

The following will exhibit the arrivals of coast-
wise and foreig-nvessels at this port for the monthof August:

-TORSION.
4 Brigs

18 Schooners.

Ships IISIOOps 864Barks 9 Steamersarges 176Brigs
••45 B • 28•Schooners 769 Boats 1902

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding:l

NEW YORE TRIEVES
Thirteen persons were arraigned yesterday thorn-

lAng on the charge of being implicated in robbing'err. Solomon-Detwiler, of Columbia,Pa., of a veryvaluable gold watch. The defendants gave the fol-lowing names : John Sullivan,Lawrence O'Brien,John Smith, John McCann, George Gaffney, Ed-
ward Harrison, Michael Craven, -Edward Riley,Joseph Murphy, Henry Wilson, Wm..l3roughton,J. O'Brian, Edward Russell. Then parties were
In a 'wrongerrailroad ear. They had just arrivedin the New Yorktralv. Etr. Detwiler, who had justarrived from Columbia, was alto in the same oar.Three of the party crowded oppressively aroundhim, and his watch was twisted frdm the chain inan instant. The "swell mob"were evidently started
from New York because of some emergency not
generally known. At the hearing yesterday they
were individually questioned as to the cause of theirvisit to Philadelphia. They all hailed from NewYork; some wanted to "see their uncles," otherswerein "Search ofwork,"others again were "Simply
passing through the city," on their way to several
places.

The party took lodging ata hotel, on Sixth street,
below Market. Most of the defendantawerearraatedat this place, and the remainder were taken intocustody in neighboring restaurants. Search beingmade, the watch belonging to Mr. Detwiler wasfound in abed occupied- by McCann, Gaffney, and
Harrison. A. loaded pistol wag . also found In thebed.• This trio denied all knowledge of the watchandpistol. The three first-named defendantswereidentified by Mr. D. as being the most .active incrowding him in the car. The entire • party were
committed, in default of $l,OOO each, to answer atcourt.

ROBBING A FELLOW-BOARDER.John Muiphy was arraigned before the same ma-
gistrate on the charge of robbing a fellow-boarder,named James Bums. The parties lodged In ahouseon,West Market streistd, l r. Burns lost his Sundayclothing. The accused was committed.

csekozi Mr. Recorder Paine: )

TRUST FT:VAS WITHHELD
A venerable physician, oneof the managers of apublic institution, was arraigned before the Recor-

der yesterday on -the general charge of embezzle-
ment of thezum of $3,760, being themountofanap-
propriation milder by the State. The physician iswell stricken In years.. Three or four weeks since,on behalfof the institution to which the money was
appropriated by the State Legislature, the defen-dant proceeded to Harrisburg, and obtained theRinds. Be didnot hand the same over to the pro-per authority. Several interviews were had with
him in reference to the subject, but he could notgive any satisfaction. Hence the suit. It is saidthat he is a man of Means. The case wont over for
anotherhearing. It is expected that, in the mean-time, the amount of the funds will be handed over
to the proper custodians.

HUNTING A FIGTIT
Yesterday a man, named Thomas Philips, ap-peared in the crowd about •the naval rendezvous,near Frontand Union streets, and seemed exceed-ingly desirous to have a fight with anybody whomight Chance to aocept tho challenge. Philips was

laboring under the effects of very ardent spirits, and
nobody seemed to take notice of him: Presently he
personally challenged the victor of one prize-fight,mho refused. In a short time, anindividual engagedwith Dim in a pugilistic contest, and pugnaolons in-
dividanl'" went down." A pollee Meer arrestedhim, and' experienced great ditlicultyin conductinghim to the station.house. Upon his person was
found a loaded pistol. At the station-house hocharged the police officerwith having robbed him of
$3OO. It was satisfactorilyascertained that Philipshanded ibis amount to alriend for safe-keeping. He
bad not become sulliolently sobered last evening tobe arraigned for a hearing.

ALLEGBD.BOBBERY
Mrs. Daniel Mooney called upon Alderman Wel-

ding, last evening, and informed him that she hadbeen robbed of Mo. It seems that herhusband, a
short time sines, enlisted, and was taken to CampCadwalader, where he remained a few days. liereceived his bounty money, $360 of which he placed
to his order in the hands of Alderman Welding. Ile
drew the money within a day or two after this, and

hen he came to be examined he did not pass mus-
ter. Mr. Mooney and his wife started ona visit toSmith's Island yesterday afternoon, and discovered
the appalling fact that ail the money she had with
her had disappeared from her pocket with less cere-mony than she had received it.

POLICE STATISTICS
Airests madeby the police force under command

of ChiefRuggles, for tte month of August, foot upas follows •

&Istria. r Diatrid.
198 122 -

'502 18
.....3 919114 • •

4
. 828 16

:. -387 16 - 178
MA attestant Elll • 49
196 Park 10

. 190illatiorfe• 166
. 1 18063 1 ,

River andHarbor.... 11
11.,, 1.!.,11.1,i. /it 14481411,w', Fili

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for tiniest twenty years, 218 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of th•
age, mounted on fine GoldPlat:lna, Silver, Vulcanite.Coralite, Amber,&e. ,at prices: for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist la this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to snit No pain in extracting. All work-war-Tanted,te fit. Reference, best families. . atat-inn

4100 THOUSANDS •OF TEETHEXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN; _-Patentapplied for. My new invention. alionble Re-♦erntbleSell-adj3aettnx, nafety•valy ed banger, for ad-mlnialttring blifitrode Oxide Gas, and extracting Teethwithoutpain. The only mode that the Gas can be Pra-terig and safely adm!nietered. 13.1 t c .q:rtiNs.
tick, IT We. TOL srauU stmt.•

PHILA.DBLPIELA
AND SIXIIA_II,II. LINE.1864. ' SPRING AND SUMMER 'MAIO& 1864.AT.• For-WILLJAMSPORTME.SCRANTON, BILINIRA. LID?.PALO, NIAGARA. FALL& CLEVELAND, TOLEDO.CHICAGO, DETROIT, -MILWADIKER, CINCINNATI.%WM and all points in the West and Northweet.nier Trains leave Depot of .Philadelphia andBeading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOW/MaoStreets. at 8.15A. N. and &SOP. N. daily, exceptRua-daye.•QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points ixMorthern and Western Paureylvaula, WeeteraFork, Ac., Al.

For farther information at the aloe, X.W.Omer SIXTH end CHEsTDuT Streets.

• VAN HORN, Tieketr..M• JOHN 8. HILLER Gen. _Amur.in'slt•ltf THIRTEENTH and CALL WALL Etc

RA.RITAN AND
DRLaWARZ BAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch, Atsions Xancheeter. Tom's N.iver.Barneast, Red Bank, ke.

ftnAind after MONDAY, August let. Train' will lam0A.1.1f5, for' LONG BRANDH,at BA. R. Returning
will lekya .Loncidranchat 1148 P. ALTHROUGH IN DOUR, HOURS DIRICT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with peacanger car attached, willMart for Stationn on the main tine daily

,
daily, from DAY.DIN ( itutdays excepted). at SS)A. X.Maas. connect at Woodrnanate and -Manehseter forBlintetit and Tom'e River.

• Stages will saw connect at Penni - for PointBans' Village. Bide Den, tad Oar Hon*Vern.'
or fnither information eZ.; to Oonosay's MoakDOLL snooper's Po Camden.

hr, WM. . olurirrrs. JL.141. • •. . . Generaltintortntendent.

arowillikiaWEsT JP,RBEY
LROAD LINES.— Common-est( THURSDAY, September lst. IM4. from Walnut-street "Mart

- FOR GAPE MAY, -
• • At 10A. M. and 3 P. KFor Salem andBridgeton; at 9 A. K. and 4P. KFor Glassboro at 9audit) A. M. 3 and 4 P. M.olWeedbtu7.-ate., 9 and 12 M. 3,4, and 8. P. M.

"

or Gloucester, As., at 9 A...M., 41 M., 9, and 6 P. -M.
Cape RIM:IEIN°THAILEAVEMay at 6 sad 11.46 A. ILSillbrilleat 9.07 A. M. 1.60 P. M.aalemat 6 A. al.„ and 1.16P. M.Bridsetonat 6. HIA. AL and LBO P. K.
Glassboro at 7.-10, 9.17 a. 71. , tEt, and S P. M.
Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 9.47 A:M, 2.59 and 8.29P.M.THE WE. T JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY,Office No. 5 WALNUT Street, will call for and de-liver bansie, and attend to all the asnal branched ofExpressbnstneee, - A special messerwor "roommateseach tratn. J. VAX It

Sureria,teßdest..

RitueNcrl: latitiltdunts
PART •or ••. • -PHILADELPHIA. • .

IncorParated to 1841. . •
• OYFIOE No. 3011 -WalalllTP •

-

" • • •
• insures ag ainst lota or -d •by t t • 'Clore% and other Buildings; limited Or: • • # •

'on Furniture Goods Wares, and Me • L. -• '•
••

°arm'. Kioo.oob. "MIL•Invested in the followlikiiiii=m —••
First Mortgage on City Property, wall seenred • •

- I I
sdelphtsCity Sper cent. Loans • 621,C0)mmonwealth of • Pennsylvania Per .01.17.

$3,000,0G) Loa..n.• MGM DOPennsylvania Railroad Bonds. fret and ss-
- aond Mortgage Loans 66,000 WCamden and Amboy Railroad Oorenany's gper cent. Loan 5.000 IMl'edelphia and Beading Railroad Con-pan s 6 cent. Loan 11.000 COMn" doVand Bread Top Railroad 7Mt -vent: pent-.

... 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania moak •••• shOCOleekantes' BankStock• ooanti tire Insurance Company's Stork. .. •J.loco010 00anon Mntnal Truoararme Company's Stodtof Philadelphia.
_ -IRO DOLOltna On Collaterala,--w—iaCiietnired--......... LIM OCI=lnterest....:«. can cobank and on 15,f67

IM.III
300,004 UWorth it Mama mutat val ,

XXtnam ?VT. ISOTOIA.rtRobeTelma.Win. . Thompson. William Stevenson.Simnel Btspnsm, Hemn L. Osseo*,
Robert Ettsens Marshall Hill,
Williamlitmus. J. Johnson Brown.Charles Leland_, • Thoa. R.Altoore.W. Tingle/,

CUM TUFGLIT. President.THOMAS O. HELL, SeevstarY.PrumaxntinuA. Jammu 4. MI. falt-t/

FIRE INBURATTOK EXOLIIBITALY.
• ••••• —ism plusisslivAirtA 71JU11381311A2f011 ClOlgsAPT._ Incorporated 1616. 011ARTZE PIAPITITAL.

0, no waiiinar Street. opposite Independence
a timpani', favorably known to the eomlnrilikg

for nearly forty_years, eontinnee to insure against Ismor Damage by Fire, on Pnblie or Private Builds ye.,either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Tarr*Hare, Stooks" of Good,. or korokandlaa geaarallY
, allliberal terms. I

Their capital. together with a lam Bumble Pruid MIinvested in the mold careful manor, which enathem to ore: to the Insured an studoubtssi seenrititilIke SUS of low. _

DBOSOII4. _-Jonathan PattereMnr.Diaiel Smith. Jr..AleXandSr Benson. John D overarm.Lam, Hatlehriret, Thomas atratiL'lsl.ozmu Stobtriß
Um

, Henry Lewis..7. ctu_ramJONATRAII pArrissoi. rnadait.*lnuit 9. usainam. Geerstarv.

IRLECTRICITI
•••-• WITHOUT HEALTH'ALL&N. Medical MeerldOates from North TenthEVIVENTEIStreet, belowallcranAldlseaaet. whethi
abort , orany 111C.011V4TANI , Its motilleatk

MS's
-- - -

es.COTTAGE ORGANS, , Co'nanmytlort. Int and se-
cond sta4gea.Nat only UNEXCELLND. bat UNEQUALLED Inin Parni.,,YBM-of Tone and rower. deslansd y for Chunbse e—.'"'"and Schools, but found to be equally well saftpt ollis . Fever and Avis.the IVles andDrawing Boom, PerWA only by Congestion.

IL N.. BRIMS, , Asthma.No. 18 North SEVENTH Street. -,,DrPem,,,,,D4IAC-f.Alto, a complete
No.

of Um Palest Melodeea e ----m--eonstantly on band. madam Bronchitie.
TeatimonlAbs at the aloe,CORSETS - WHOLESALE AND RE- °mica holug, 9a-M.t° 6 .TAIL—Mk STEEL, TENTH Street, below Chest- DBE BAP'nnt....ln now ready to supply Merohttnts with Corsets ofhoc 'material and elegant One. Pall Corsets now 011-and; also beet Taal y Porte Wetly Casaba Bh* isreestsing tAS various styles of Hoop Skirts. suSl-84..

Br
J744

Ur YOUR MATOIO3B BEFOREsePtemb r /14 t&VQroeeforeell by
imer an& 1191r&riETUHMXI

flITARI&18 janDiarrON,
monAin) 4naacliglaurf.

km. ".

PRltimilnwumiesinifleSaii 4 stirm

.rIOAL. SUGAR Ledir t,. BRAN=N.' intApow, aid SpringMountAttaidareoal.aledbut Locust Mountain. from . Sohn :iouwaroditproaalylor lininilyale. Depot, N. W. corner ZIGInd WILLOW Sta. Oleo. I. 11M South MONDq6-M J.. WALTON 41c 00.

1P'= LEHI GB 00A.L;--HOUSE-
MIXPERB can mai on getting.a rare article et theS. ems*ofFRONT and YOPLAR Streets.

...wl7-Int. JOAN W. EUEPTON.

MEDICAL.

TABRA:NSELTZT'SEERFAPFERIENTERVICESCHT
111 THS

BUT B.EXIDY KNOWS
FOB ALLBILIOUS OONCPLAIATft SICK HEADAOBE, OOSTIBB211036 B 6SS EBART.BITBS 13013$MAOR,SIA-SICICITABS, tltc., .Dr. JAMES B. CaILTON, the Great ohemist saw" know its composition and have no doubt it willprove most bene7cLal in those complaints for which it inrecommended.

I. Dr. THOMASBOYD ears ;
" I stronslY summand ittothe notice of the public."

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: " I can with sot.'ideas*recommend it. "

Dr. Gliol2oB T. DEXTER says; "InlrlataLusBeart.burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache.SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved ind*valuable remedy. "

I !orother teattmaallabilae pamphlet with swo t hams,
illasuirtetttreW2ff TA RANT atiiRSZIWICH New Yorir.Wir FOXBAUM ALL Duumuirra. layss•tzon

Y.—WHAT IS UFA7—Drs. BADTHOLOIMNtans. having removed" their,street to No. INS NorthErtee,will still treat and soreer Amite or (Thronts, withoutenlettocly the rule ofELMores and Eforaceoestide maw-
Isenensa and Catarrh.General .Debillt.r.Disedneyases of the Liver orKis.Diabetea.
Prolapene Uteri craniaetthe womb). •lbemorill °lie, orSpinainl Mame& •Deseas.
IS4 North Eleventh street. -P. M.

lOLOMERW At ALLEM. 'Medical Electriclail.North ELEVENTHStreet.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA. OIL OR EMBRO-CATIONneverfall* toaellununn,NNp Profited F•tot.Cha IlaWasiand all ll=4w 411.._and who mg !lAAjos.llLog. Drnewlet, TIN= and OALLOW=O6. rahA-lha
Blues BTEXCIL ALIWARnia.x_ J. IiOSTOALF S.101 TYRION-STRI.111". 10:01EirThe only mannfacterare ix the II.; slee••••C•Alyhabeta anateers% te,seky tr[mat

_

Ivariety.
also. ola beat of 121DIL

doldwboleval• at •IBLl th • .• •Aco44. yrmStencil
ovratur47

Diem and ds : • golf
v • /lec10mhmow

sffiPP

SaleNo. =South Fifth street.HOUERROLD FURNITUItr., BRUSSELS CARP:.ON SATURDAY MORNING,&I inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 322 South Fifthabove Pine, the householdfurniture, Brew:, c
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the m0ra.134sale.

Admlnletrater's sale No. 610POWELL SuedHOOSENOLD FURNITBRIL CARPETS, -. •ON MONDAY MORNING,September bth, at 10o'clock, at No. Slo PenaPetweenSpn3ce and Pine *seerby order of Adm~nistaato , west et _ii i;11
chinahonsetboltirtzueue;offine mnalLa. Maybe 16 3axaminedat 3on the morningotthe

-BY RBICRY- WOLBERT,
• •••Atran9,Jo. XOX XABKITEIIaid. ammVie.aboyias*

moNinif Diagral•Nimr• Notion., ,t4.44,1utenoingAm„wok.
A IDA! Morniu •

. .DRY GOODS HOSIERY, SKIRTS, TSUI: .ttSHIRTS,. DR/MESS, kr.,ONES DAY smarmy), •

September 2..commenclagat 10 o'eloric,WS: IVderlrableassortment ofdry hosier?,AL::-:Wags. shirts,.drawers. . shoes, hats, tai..l
pAlicoAt3T a WARNOCK, ILTIONERRS„ A4O KAREET Street. •
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERIGAITPORTED DRY GOODS, HOSIERY GoOD-J--RIMY GOODS: Ste.,_byCatalc.e. itON WEDNESDAY,. T

d...V1Sept. 7th, commencing at . lo o'clock Fre.:* • 'prising about 760 lots newand desirable Pah -., • .will be foundworthy theattentionof buyers. •
.

B.I3COTT, ./LETOTIONEER, St.
' 692 colnlernUriquid615 SANSOM

, r :lik A I I'Qa .

AliaP.IC-N-11 STEAM .-E'NO:: . '''''
ANDI3OILiIIt WORKS. —NEAPIS .t...:, :.. '.I'HACTICAL AHD THBOHETICAL ENGINE6iS• . -!ICHIFISTS,. 80.11,E1t-MAKES. BLACKS/ 115'11 11'0175Dna, havingfor many years been In trn! -,

operation,Jand been exclusively eniplAin beiVa.,„' ',.' .....repairing mainsand,Hiver Engines, h alsll2', ••''",sure; Iron.BoilersL Water Tanks, Prope lost. &i:' 7,': Irespectfullyoffer their services to the public f ...•;i ..,.. • 1fatty torepared,to contract for engines of all t•,. ~
,s„rine. Elver, and Stationary ; having sets oft i- -1, ..F.

.•different eirea, axe prepared to execute etiet .
.. .1,onick.despatch. Bvery: -descriton of patteri'v:

.• Imade at the shortest notice. High and Len ;:i.:: • ,'T .'+Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the b ,-..:: . Iay lvaxda arcoal iron, Forgings, ofail Env i::sf ..„:ha Castings, of alt descriptia—!
-Cutting, and all other work 4. ji

4.
wit business. IAAD • specifications for all work a.nr .. ...,estab -

en tree of charge, and Work gra •-... - • • •.:The enbecribers have ample wharf-dockpairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect ~.,.". '•;titat.,rare provided
'

...

with shears, blocks, falls, Sc •
''•

raising heavy or light weights.
..g IJACOB C. ..,..t• •y~,,.JOHN P. LET:;., '-.. -,.BEACH and .PALMSR .- ''...

J. YASHMAK KESWICK ' AMMAN E. rii"., 4
-

'

.TOKIW I COPE.SOtITHWARIC..AND A.'FIFTH AND WASHINGTO.I

=vl ,PRILADELPErra. '

2LIMUID.R.et SONS. • • dfBROINIIRRS AND itscanasTii ~, :., A.Manufacture High and Low Preserve Steam et.- . `7,„%.:. iiiland,river , and marine service. . ' **igBoilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Reets4.o •mire offr ameds, either iron . tiron-Roofs for GasWorks, Worts- • .:.:,-, 11(road Stations,. dro.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest IJ ' =`

Droved construetion.Every description of Plantation Machiner.„ ..- i . 1~,S`agar.. Saw, and Grist Mils, Vacuum i.7:',..: .. :
..._

Steam Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping
......„Sole meets-for N. Rillien.x's Patent Sugar. ,i ... :Paintnea ReaWYth'e. Patent Steam Rammer. ik.;wall 44 Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Saag -.. .. • •Machine.

ltfOlii3All, ORR, & CO., STE/1:.UIS BUILDERS Iron loplideItaoldnilte and Boiler Make No. utirj CAtiBILL *Emit. Philadelphia

Aft' STEAM W88ELY....1°4.; '7l',VERPOOL, touching at Qllaw.p. : • ..•(Cork Rarbor. ) Thewell-lolown Stearuell.."l :. r,..•yerpool. New Pork:Ala
se

Philadelphia Stw.'j .-

.:- 4 :', liMo./ ore ili!ekdemi .94 mail follows: - l'is-vriA ...

............. :.... —....BArmi - •
, -RDINSPItgIi

...-*
..

. 6aTUBDX7. ... - w.Cmilreviroxia....dh*rwAimmrdiosL,L..—.,:..6.., 1470102.A 1,1;;..4 4,...-:-',E 3North var. .
91.1LTIal ON PAITIAGI: 4, :I'AVble In Gold. or lie equivalent in Cl.ei. f

CAI3I/lf 080 00113TEPale.GB .....' ''..do to LoAdoll. -.. as oo o t0..*,.. ,do to Pula --. 96 00 do to Part;,,-- ' 'll6do ' to. litinitnoLre .. 90 00 do to EL/1,'".. ildjdo berg
forwprd to Havre, Er'-' . E L.terdarre, Antwerp, Jae. al Khali/ lowrerfut, '

--

Yates from Liverpool. or goesenstown: h,---0,..:4 7M. 4100. Steerage ikon Liverpool owl `llOO. noes who wish to mendfor their (tie sotickets hereat theserakes. ...11th o.^. on
„„,._Tor torther infariseijou amp_.l7 sl -

'

1.1::011eem. JOHN El. DATA , ILtell-ar in wasartrr stmt.ri ,3'-. XI
Lad',BOSTON AND F Ij,. .10AMINEPRIA STUMM?rall° 4‘;ll49, I Vri.

port cri S.A.TURDAYEI, trope lir& W..k.Aroa. lf I‘r HORn, ;hiladelhia;and Lou jihad. ' •
:...

: ..—°
Getv 7.: .":. 1 . .The mum*, IfORMAN, Captain w. .tron Philadelphia for Boston oh guar •at 10 A. M., and 0411.m5/tip 8L.X03. C,"' ,0from Beaton for Philndelelda on same 441 'P, M.

new and inbacandal stome„,
They br."("1.1:10".Una; mailing front saah ]fort rEmsti2 l. o 51`

lainurinees siesta at aw-haltflu
" •

-

ex Qs vomit.
riolghlo tacos. at far ratty.

told to wvi ally 14414orarawith=goodr.
e AV'Porreit ftFoosairraTif*DokleMgr

11ib1241 Boßth
6/1 .FROM NEW •

NSWHAVEN, HAETimfry
FIRLD and BOSTON —The etearzore
and Bit 011 Y leave Peck Slip.
336-r; Nut Us: win'.

•

TE PICESB.III:I:IrAj)RTAPHIA; FRXIS4 4 ORRTEXI3,Y4R "2;:1804
• ~•,..• tt•?-.14.4%:•,.; - r..,ftskX.e.4.."ls4.tifr.e 4:41.41.1:

" - "t'

'LEGAL.
TED- STATES, EASTERN DI

TRICT OF 'PENNSYLVANIA. —Sot
THE ,FABSIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE
- MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENH.SYLVANIA.—DREntse:

WHEREAS The District Court of the United StatesIs andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding ona Llbel, flied tit the name. of theUnited tgtatee 'of America, bath -discreed all persona ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, sup right, title,or interest in the steamerLILIAN, whereofD. A. Martinis master, her tackle, apparel, and fnralture and thegoods, wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof.captured by the United Mates steamers.Ostrysearg andffeyetose htate.• vessels-of-warof the United Statekre-aeeit=lYdnrconalofietanlB H.and Pierce ltn.4iteand ;called to judgment,at the time and piece un-derwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed (las"tics so requiring). Yon are therefore charged andstrictly enjoined and commanded, that yon omit not,but that by publishing these presents in at /east two Of
the daily newspapers printed and published in the city
of Philadelphiaand in the Leval Intttligericir, you
do monieb and cite. or cause to be monished and cited, .•peremptorily, all persons In general who have; or Pre'tend to have, any right, title, or Interest ina Ass saidsteamer:LlLlAN, her tackle, apparel, and f ltureand the goode

, wares, and merchandise lade ,on boardthereof, to appear before the Honorable 'JOHNOADWALADEB., the Judge of the staid Court, at theDistrict Court room, in the edit. of Philadelphis, enthe TWENTIETH 'day after • licition of, these pre.-sente, If itbe a court day, or on the next court dayfollowing, betweenthe usual hours of hearing CitllSo6sthen and there to show, or allege, in dueform of law. areasonable end lawful anomie. ifany they_ have,. whythe • said steamer „LILIAN, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the goods, wares, led merehandlseladen on board thereof, should not be' proaounced
to belong,- at the time •of'the capture 6f the emits,
to the enemies of the United Btates, and as goodsof the 'enemies ortotherwiee, liable and*abject to con-demnation, to be adjudged and-condemned as good andlawfulprizes andfurther to do and receive in this be-half se to justiceshall appertain. , And-that yon duly
intimate, .or cause to be intimatd, unto all personsaforesaid, generally (to whom by'the tenor of these pre-sents it is also intimated),.thatif 'theyshall not appear
at the time and place above mentioned, or appear andshall not show areasonable -and lawful cause to thecontrary, then said District .Court doth, intendand willproceed toadjudication on the said Capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said steamer LILI&N, her racket,apparel, end furniture, and the goods, wares , surdmerchandise, laden on board thereof, did beleates-at Um time of. the capture of the same, to- the • elle.•spies of the Milted States of America, and at goods oftheir enemiee, or otherwise, liable and eubjeet to eon-fiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged And conedestined as lawful prize, the absence or rather contu-macyof the persons so cited and intimated in'anywise'notwithstanding, and thatyon duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what you shall do in the premixes, togather with these presents.. •

Wltness the Honorable JOHNCADWALAGBB, Tadaoof the said court, at Philadelphia, this first day of SEP.TENDER, A D. 1.864, and in the eighty-ninth. year ofthe independence of the said United States •ea. 3t G. B. PDX, ClerkDiitrlotCourt. •

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTTORTHE
A- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.,

Eetate of SIMON S. JONES. deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to andiLeettle,
and adjust the account ofBACHAEL .TONM Steel:ilexof the Ettete of SIMON S. JONES. deceased, and to
report dietrihntionof the balance In- the hendeiofthe.
.111rnOnitient,willmeet the partleaVottereeked fex Of per-
poaee ••Pf taii_upizataw. .....raimuy the eth
Of tjentenober lees. at 4 o'ploak P. M. • at hisrofieet.
No. 266 South WILED Street.- to the eitr ef,PhiladeA,phis: BD WARD TILBURY:4OHE% '

au29,nrwirot Auditor: '

TN THE COURT OF.COMMON PLEAS
OF THE COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

To JOHN ELLIOTT and CATHARINE W. MORRIS*Executors of the last Will and Testament of HANNAH
ELLIOTT, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased*
and to anpersona Interested:

JOHNoTHCWPSON, Sheriffof thecity and comity ofPhiladelphia; hereby giros notice that John T. Vat
has presented to the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Philadelphia a petition, praying the laid'
Court to decree and direct that satisfaction be entered
.by the Recorder of Deeds for , the city and county of
Philadelphia upon the Record of a certainmortage.
'recorded in his office in Mortgage Book M. R ,No.
page 96, ike , given by Joseph Jones to Hannah Elliott
upon, inter alia, premises situate on the north aide ofWoodstreet; :between Schuylkill Front (224) street'and Schuylkill Second(Met)_street,•inthesaid city.
containing in front on said Wood street one hundredfeet, and extending in depth northward one hundredfeet to a twenty-feet-wide alley; the said mortgage be.Dig dated September 6th, 1614, to securethe payment of$B,OOO. And you are hereby required to appear beforesaid.Court on or before MONDAY__„ the 19thday of Sep-tember, 1864, at 10 o'clock A. M., to answer the saidPetition, and show cense, if any you hare, why thesaid John- T. Taitt should not have the relief in and bXhis saidliefition pinked for.

JO1I1( THOMPSON,
SheriffAugust POEM,. . • Nit

mrsitsizAivs SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUEN-IL.of a Writ of Sale, by the Bon. JOHN CADWAI.A.DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
Inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directed,-will be sold at Public Sale, tothe hiest and beet bidder, for oaah, at MIOHRSER'SSTOII No. 14-2 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,September 12th, Bet, at 12 o'clock BE. , 235bales and 19bago'of cotton, being the cargo of vessel unknown.WILLIAM KILL WARD, •United States MarshalE. D. ofPennsylvania.PECIIADELPHIA, August 23. left.

MARSHAL% BALBer BY.VIRTUR-OF
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. ,John esdiraldiler„Judge pf the District fourt of the United States, in andfor the Eastern.Distriet of Pennsylvania. in admiraltyto me directed, will be sold at Public Sal% to the hi h'

-

est andibast bidder, for cash. at MICR&NEE'S STORE,No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Septem-ber 12th, 1864, at 12 o'clock M. about 96 bales of Cot-ton, being cargoes°I v., eels unknown.WILLIAM. MILLWAHD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.PHILADA.,•August 30. 1864 . an3l 6t

MARSHAL'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ District Cour t li Hon. John Cadwalirder,

Judge of the
for the Eastern. Districtof Pennsylvania. InAdmiraltY•ande directed,w ld at pnblia sale_to the highestbest bidder formicah, at MICHSW.R'S STORM.No. 142 N. FitOleT Street, an 1105DAY. September12. DK at 12 o'clock Pd.. certain eotton—to Wit: threeto four hundred rounds, now or lately laden on boardthe brig Fillies Alfred.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,11. S. Marshal S. D. of Penna.PaiLimmu. Aunt31.1861. an3l-6t

I_Tt: $ 4:14
IIISSOL-UTIO.NOF COPARTNER-

SHIP."—SIMETH gad'OHERRY Streets, Phila-delphia, September.l 1864.The firm of SHERMA.N,EON & CO.- is THISDAY Dln•solved by mutual consent, Mr. C. Shermanretiring. Itis requested that all accounts dos the late firm be set.'tled at once, and all dolma beptasentadArnhont
. • C. SHERMAN: •

R. SHERMAN.
EL 13ENERMAN.

I have this day sold my interest In the above Arm toROGER SHERMAN. MICHAhL F. BENBltatelf, andANDREW OVER&N D.
Thankful for the courtesy bestowed upon myself, andthe liberal buebiess patronage for the past thlrty-tive

Years? I wouldresPectfall y desire a coaUnnanee of thesame to the Miw C. tiRERMati.
COPARYNE.RSHIP. —The Subscribers, under the firmof SHERMAN & CO. will . continue the business ofPrinting in all its various branches. By unremittingattention, they hope to retain the confidence of their cus-tomers,' so liberally bestowed upon • the well-knownhouse of C. SHERMAN, and latterly C. Sherman, Son& Co., and to increase in every department of Book andJob Printing, Stereotyping; Engraving, Lithographing,

and Binding. ROGER SHERMAN..IL F. BENERMAN.ANDREW OVEREND.S. Rr. cornei Seventh and Cherrystreets, Fhilatiel-phia, September 1,- 18E4._ .

LSSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
The Copartnership heretofore /Misting betweenthe undersigned. under the name of HENRY HANDY

& CO., is this day dissolved by Its own Limitation.Henry Handy retiring.
Either partner is authorized to use the niuneof thefirm in settlement. BENEY_HANDY,

FREDERIC J. GOODWIN.PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1, Mgt

NOTICE.--LTHE SUBSCRIBER-WILL
chntinne the business of the late firm in hie ownname; at the old stand, 113South 'FOURTH Street.FREDERIC GOODWIN.FIIIILADELPHIA, Sept. 1, 1864. sel-4t

CABINET i

CABINET- FUENITURIC AND BEL-LI/6RD ?ABM
MOORE ..01; CAMPION,Ro. 26119011TH 81100 ND STRUT,Inconnection with their extensive Cabinet boldness,asnow manufacturinga superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES.And have nowon band a tall sunray Anbitted with theMOORS.h CAMPION'S IMPEOVND CUSHIONS.Which are pronounced by all 'who have need them to

be superior to all others.. For the quality andfinish ofthese Tables, the manufacturer*refer to thelr -numerouspatrons throughout the. onion. Who, are familiar withthecharacter of thetiwork. apl9-6m

PROCERIES.
NEW - SMOKED AND.BP/ORD BAL.YON.

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL.
Just received.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
Dealer la tee Groceries, .

stau-tt Corner BLIMMIZEI and VIDE ,eta.

ARCHER & REEVE% 1..1. • 'WHOLESALE .0x001:55
No. 45 Herta WATER 8t andPo. 46 -North., DBLAWAB Avenue,Offer for sale, at the Lowest MarketFrlowl,'.lll3ffsstaot o,ir

SUGAR. MOLASBISI. TOBACCO,And
BPIO3B, TOBACCO,And Groceries generallY, Careftdll selected for therountry trade.

Bole Agents for the products ofFITWAS . &

lixtep26nsiTe Fruit CUAIngFactory at Bridgeton, A. J. •a-6m

M-ACKBREL, HERRING; 811AD &O••L-2,600 Mils. Hass. Jos. 1. Z. andrhinok•Bilibia•ought fat fisb, in assorted Packages. . •
2,000 bbla. New laatport, Port -rule Bay, airit alill sHerring.

••••• •2, 603 boxes Sealed, and No. lkfgrrbrei11_ bbls new Mesa Shad.
baacea Herkimer comity Cheese, be.,In store and for sale bY NNIMan EOO

• No. 148-NOETH WEAR
T ,ATOORI3 OLIVE BAB-

kets fresh Latour's Olive OIL in lots to snit thepurc n2ohaser. for sale by •

107
RH

th
ODES & WILLIA&M%reeka4l' RouWATER

T UCKNOW BAUCE.:--TBIB CELE-ak• brated Ranee on hand and tor sale byy
RHODES & WILLIAMS.an2o-tt 107 Soneh WATIOI preet. •

fI,REENOBLE WALNUTS.-100
`4-A bales Oreenoble Wabutte, In Pilule order.for saleby . RHODES WILLIAM.tt . 107-Sonth WATS& Street.'

LAWTOB BLA.CKBERRIE-11SEli-
metleally 'Sealed, prepared-this 'seison,fand-re-ceived direct from our factory, at lirid seismIL 3., aridfor sale by RHODES at WILIJAMS,au2o4f . 107 South ,WATER,Street.

'NORTH CLEAR CREEK •GOLD ARID SILVERMINING COMPANY,
OILPIX COUNTY, COLORADO TERRITORY

Taunzas:HON. JOUR A DIX,

10oN. EDWARDS PIRRILEPON.F.
SFRANCLS, FaQ.,BEYRIIN.

A. 0. RODPISH,RoO..Colorado.PßSSl MINT•
Hoc. JOHN A. WIC.

TREASURER:
JOSEPH FRANCIS. Rio.

COUNSEL:
CHARLES F. BLAHS, Ef3Q.

The property of We Company omelets of 2.3254 feet
on the *Ground Hog," 'Gregory No. 2, " Nim-mons." "Concord, and other celebrated developedGold. bearing Lodes to the beet mitring markt of Colo-ratio.
Ni.M;;;U4l=l. . .

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.! •
" WHOLE NUMBER SHARER 100,000. PAH, slo.'A large portion of the etook hes already-been. taken by
prinate.ettbeeription. Books are now open at: the once
of the Company. at No. 69-BEAVER Street, NewYork,
where a limited number of shares can be subscribedfor st par.

Copies of the Proelleetea may be Obtained at the office
of the Company . . • . 'au3l-1m

mr• MINEEMVAXIA aoh—,
'CENTRAL

p-i
1

THILADELPRLA TO PITT813131(0 rElt KIL NOY;
BLit TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE KEW •
"at" have not DepotatNAM= had MARKET

Wee* as follows:
Mail Train at.. ' • 1.NA.
Past Lineat.....

_ IL MI A.
;11 17, :5i
ra..rltsburg Train, No. P.

bum Anion= Train 2. 30 P.MlaterTrain at. cat P. LL
Paoli lAceommodation Train, Caving West
Philadelphia)s.Oa P. IL '

The Through Express Traix7ras daily—all the other
Mainsdaily, excap__Stiaduy.

FOR PIWSEOTRU ADD THE WWI,
The Mall Train, Fast Line. and Through 114race sea-

neat at Pittsburg with throughtrains on all the Myers. l
tagroads from thatpoint, Borth to the Lake', Wed is
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and theith and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by R. .014.

INDLANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The:Through Express eonneeta at "lairirville LAM-

section with a train on this road for . Blairsvills. Is.
'fwry.he,iIIitiIBI3ROJLAD OREMION BRAACH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train ammeets at Pressor it
' 10.46A, M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. •

train also leaves Cresson ;orBbensbutn hatli96 P. N.
NOLLIDATBINING BRANCH tROAD.

Ths Mail Train and Through Express sonnest at Al-
toona with trains for Hollidartbarl at 7.66 P. N. and.
2.40L.. N.
!TROY)! AID CLEARFIRLD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Trainconnects at Tyrone with
, trains for -Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port MAW&
Dileebtug. and Bellefote..

HIIINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
TheThrough Armen Train Sonnesta at Buntingdell

witha tralnfor Hopowell and Bloody Run at &Mt A. IL
.11ORTIODBM CENTRAL AND PHMADELyHIL A.

ERIE RAILROADS.
Fos 80211-807CF,WILLILIKHPOST A 1.00% NAVIN, and all

pointson the Philadelphiaand NM Railroad. and Us
was, Et :manna, NeWeio,_ AID NIAGAZI PAUL
Paseengers taking the Mail Train, at 1.26 L. 11:, and
the Through Xrpress, at 10.30 P. ,

daily (except San*
days),to directly through without -change of .arebe.
tweanPhiladelphiaand Wallanumort

For ORK, HANoyillt, and orrrysnusu. the
trains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 130 P. N.A7=ta'• OolumblaVitt trains on the NorthernNeotAt

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILRO .

ThroeTrain and
trains for Carlisle, Miami:ant:mg. and Sa•

fgeratown.
WATNISIBUSCI 'BRAVE 11111GROAD.

The trains leavingat 7.26AM and ISO P. N. sowned
atDowningion with trains on this road for Wanes-
:burg and an intermediate stations.

KANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent of this reliable Sir-press Ctonapanvonithrough each train before reaching the dew. sad take

tit, checks and deliver baggage to any part of • city,
Forfarther informatipig at the Pavel=lion S. B. eornsr of JAMBSMH endfilABERTOWDJus.• Tlekst Anal.

vngsrstur ratraßAT-rolr.
ltalicent Aoconamodatton Train liiI•811 No. rirrDoan street datly-Ulundays exittroted), lit 4 0.40411. P. M.

Nor IVlllaforroation ms.l to "
EANIPI , ilattgrant Alien;

IST SOUK Street.
/11.1110$111.

EY floe rtdtio freights of all tiessltxn,is sag be for.larded to and fromany pointon the ads of Ohto,egtneky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or ELl-nowtbp railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
Tor eoratasindinetions„apply toLiaL.p&

• ENOCH LEWIS,
. 11131-E Efsgsral griperlittersient. Altoona, Pa.

1864. zpr,Artigirthalis. 1864.
TIE CAMDEN AND ABBOT AND PILtI,AD

AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00XPADITYLEA• LINES; FROM PRILADEURIA TONEWYORK AND WAY PLACES,
wino/ wArFor-smoraTWHARF, - • ' ' •LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ • • ".

• 1011X;Ate A. N., Mall/under, and Amboy. O. and A. As.sommodationAt 8 A. , via Camden and Jersey Olt'', XorilbIll••
........ .....

—.. ••XLB A. X. via Camden and Jersey City. 2d OMNI
.. ... . INAt 12 N. via Camden and Amboy, O.and. As.eoramodation. • .0.At! P. X., via Camden and -A.M.. 1)34., C. and A. Ex.

viaCamden.. l.At 1 P. X. , via Camden and Amboy
,Almolantoda•

>E
-Lion, (Freightand Passenger) •

...............1At 6 P. via Camden and Amboy', Ascommota-Dm (Freight andPassengert- Ist hmsTicket... I s. do. Id Chas do. 110At 7)( P. X ,Ti& Camden and Amboy, Aecommoda-
. lion. (Frifight and Passenger—let Clime Ticket... I NDO. do id Class do. • 1 60. For Mauch Munk, Allentown, Betblehem,Belviden ,Raeton,. Lambertville, Flemington, at 3.30 Y. N.
r For Lambertville, and intermediate Wiwi', at I

)or/bunt Roll . Ewanavilla, and Pszabertoa. at I A.2, and 6 P. N.or Freehold at 6 A. X. and 2 P. X.Nor Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Neveri.Y.lon, Florence, 'Bordentown, AL , at A. . 12 , 1.LBO, 6, and 6P._X The S. and P. X lime run di*peat through to Trenton.
lorlibPalmyrP.a, Riverton, Dolan', Beverly

, and DUD.
Sloan,, at X&mboa7ts)Trenton, for BristoVir64 urlington.,Torresdale, and Tscony, at 9.30 M. and 2.30 F. 12.. •LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT OT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS;
As 4 A. IL (Night), via Kensington and New Tork.• liirturhington and New York'XalL. • ■At 11.16 A. K. via Keueington anJersey City.

00Ias

60•AO.: P.. X., via Kensington and Jersey City.binia. and New York ExPreaa••. • •••••••• 1 00Bund_va -Linea I ve at 4A. K. and (1.451". XForWater GaprStrondsburg, Scranton, Wllkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, Natick Chunk, Allentown Beth-leltem,' ' Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville. Flamini=as., at 7.16 A. This line sonneets with the/saving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 F. KFor Lambartvills and Intermediate Eta lions, at 5 P. X
I X

For Bristol. Trenton. dm . at 7.16 and 11. M 1. X, and
For Holmesbarg, Tuohy, Wissonomtrg, Bridsabnrg.tai Frankford, at 9 A. N. 0, 0. 46, and 8FK.MT'For New York and Way Line. leaving Keating.ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnat,

belfan hour beforedeparture, The ears run into theDeDepot,pot.
and ma the arrival of *Mk train run from the

_ •
My pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passim

- Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over
IFounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit th
. Fusibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and• • -not be liable for any amount beyond 0/Da. except

• spacial contract.
Graham's Baggage Enron will all for and Wive'at the Depots Orders to be left at No. 3ttirl itreet. ' WILLIAM R. GATEXER. UNA_.
Aug. 8, net ,

-•

suns "Rolf. Mr,YORK FOE PIULADIILMA.WILL IFIAY3I FlOlll7/11 P00? OF 00i 6TidiaD ancatir.
•Al 2 K. and 4 P. X., via. Jersey City and Mundial.l 7 and 10A. , and 6 P. IL, and 12 (Mght). via Jet.Sly City and Kensington.

From thefoot of Barclay street at 0 A. X. and P. 1..via Amboy and Camden.From Pier No, 1, North river, at 12 4, and a P. Y..(freightand passenger.) Amboy and Camden. la4.tf

sirdwamp THE ADAMS U.
REM COMPANY. Oleo ssigoapsrauT Street, forwards PercalePOCkageOr Mr"*bandiss, Bank Notes, end Speedo, either by its ownRees Or IR001xtedlori with otherRims. Coto all the whelps' Towns and Cities in thilii4=States.

te27 Z. S. SANDFORD.General Superintendent

INSIIRANCE.
fitiaC INSITRANCR COMPANY,

NA"

No. 406 clairmyr mumpaILADANDmns. •

ITU'AND INLINSURANCIA
DILUTOR&tranabs N: Buck, /ohm W. IvenaCharlesBlotiardtt4l, Robert B. Potter.ElerDa vie„ B Kaseler, Jr..0. 4w. Davie, B. D. Woodruff.r B. Justly., MattesStoke.,!loom Weet,_ • Joseph D. Kale.TRAffOD3 N. RUCK.yrestdent.

OHAIA Rfoßeamsort, 'Vice Prosidsitt. -

W. I. SDADORARD. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE ENBURANCE 00R-PAIST. —Authorised CaPital 1 11430,M0-4MARTIA?RgPrIVAI.
°Zoe No. 311 WALNUT Street, betweenThird andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This will insure against Loee or Daman belire. on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
ifs.o, Marine Ineuranees onflresee/s, Odrffewl, andFreights. Inland Inernranee to all rarte of the Union.DIRNOTOBS.

William rasher, Dade Pearson,D. Luther, Peter Seiner.Lewis Andentied, J. E. Baum,John R.' Illaelciston, William F. DeathJoseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.incWlLL7Li .p gjorltSFLE.Ace.Presipreei dietzenti.W. L Burn.Beistetwes. - aps-tt

1210./RANCE COMPANY OF THEAVIIIT'ATE OP norEFTLVA2iLi.—0771011 NON. 4turd1k4-HIMMO BUILDINGS, North Bests,
WALEUYDOCK And THIRD PhIbidat-

!HOOHPORATED 1AJ.741-OHARTZE PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 110100,000.morittrus OF THE cohrPkar, FEBRUARY I.1964. 405,811.63.HARM. FIRE, AND INLAND TRAIHIPORTATIOE
INBURANOIL

DIRBOTORB_
Hearyl). Sherrerk, TobiasWa iner.Charles Haralortor, ThomasR. Watteau,..William B. Smith. Henry, O. Freeman,William B. White, Charles B. Levria.George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD. Pr 64148,14.EsArna„ Secretary. Fre

e If
IytIALWA.RB MUTUAL SAIPBTY

INSURANOR oonvinv ..INCORPORATID 1Y THE moisravuuofPANZ•SYLVANIA, MCMICE S. B. CORNIIR THIRD AND wArararlPHILADELPHIA.
OA USSI S. }

MARINI /111813
world..CARGO Toall parts of the ild-YERIGAT,

INLAND INSURA.IIO2en Goods by River, Canal, Lak•,_and Land Oarriate.to all parts of the Colors.YU* =SCRAM=01 Manhandles generally.On Stores, Dwelling Holmes, 85e.
ASSETS 07 PHI OORPART. ROT. L 1803. •9100,000 United States Five per sent. Loan.... riltz, coo 00MOOD fruited States 6 per cent. Loan. &90a. 76, COO 00MAO United States 6 per cent. Loan DAL- 13,000 1:6160,000 United States 7 3-10 per sent. Trews:ryy Notre.... MOO 00103,000 State of Pennsylvania f ger seat.Loan... . 100,1•1

114000 State of Pennsylvania Iper *ant.
Loan.. —.

.«. . . . 57,180 N 00123,060 PhiladeibiaOitle per soot. L
......57,180

00BOAC State of Tennessee 5 per sent. Lou.. MOM0090. 000 Pennsylvania Railroad.lst Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds . . 29, 100 00110,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cant. Bonds 89,110 0011.000 300 Sham •Stock GermantoTGas
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the sits of Plats,
delphia. 1.11.003 00(UI 100 SharesStook Perussylvania Ball.rCoan

N
• ,1111 0011.000 ilk Sharoades StompokNorth Pennsylvania

1
Railroad Comny...... 1.1510 00SLOW United States CerMatesof Iniebied.
nese ' SLIM 00113.'700 Loans on''''''''''' Mortgage, amply
sesnred. M.TOO 00

4791,760 Par Me& 1716,737 11 YarketVilna $784103 GO
Real Beate, . . 86.95:1 .114111 e recetvable for Inattrznees nude. ' 1/31.541lalancee dee ill-eieneles-tuzr ort Ya-Tine Policies, seemed `inWest.. end other
• Ilebtednetheahrnapany ''''' 11.1111 aT&rep. and Stock of - enndry Tlhaaran.se sueother Committee. 40,Re, estimatedamine- &70f 00Cara on dwelt WithIgnited StatesGoyenanninWinhiestWWI dare'

.... 443,000 00gash on depoalt. 1n 18.514 89gash ii DriWILT 200 so
ULM Ul

Miasma C. MACJohn C. Davie, •
Id.mand A. Sondes.Theopidlua Pandang.
John Penrose.'tunasHenryTracmair. • Jr..C. Dane%
James C. Baud
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph .11- Seal,
Dr. H. Huston.
Goole U. Lelper.
HushOharjeM.

WHO
JOHN O.Bust Lumina. Owe

I f EB
$1.062. CM El

Robert Mutes.,
SamuelR. Stokek..7, F. Penndon.
Henry 81oaa,
William G. Moulton.
Edward Darlinktoa.
B. JonesBrooke, -
Jacob P. Jones.
James B. McFarland.
Joshua P. Byre
Spencer Mcrlyaine
JohnE. Bempl_is PittabariiA. E. Berger. Flttebnri.
0. RAM, President
DAVlS, Vise Prealdeat.

ShmimicvaliLADllLPHlA.,
ROBBRAILROAD. OTOS. AND NAM

TIME BLE..On and after MONDAY', ATA ugust Ist, 1684. PaseabgerBaltimore PhiladelEF forat 4.60, ( rase. Mondays exesYted,) &OAA. AL ,12 M. 2.30 and 1 .30 P. M.Chester at 8.06, 11.16 A. IL L3O, i 50, 4.91 5 and 11P.M.
Wilmington at 4.90. (Monday* exeetted ) 6.06, IL 111A. N., 1. 2.30. 4.30, 6, 10.9), and 11 P. X.New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4.30P. M.

• Dover at &06A. M. and 4.30 P. Y.
Milford at & 05 A. M.
Ballsbary at &CIS A. M.

TRAINS TOR PIIILADELPII-11. LIAVIBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40A. M., (Express.)L/0. 5. 111Saa.10.26P. M.
Wilmlngton at L 48. 6.46. oA. M.• 12.76. 1.1.46.4.33, 7an 9.10 P.
fesliebury at 1106A. K.
Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Doverat 6.80 A. N. and 4.16 P. W.New Castle at 8.80 A. M. and 6.27 P. ILCheater at 7.96, 9.40 4. 41., 1, 3.48, t 40, 6. 7.60 sad9.90 P. M.
Leave Balt!more for Salisbury and intermediate stk.Lions at 10.25 P. M. •

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat 1.10P. AL
TRAMPS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chesterat 840 A. M., S 06 and 11.05P. M.Leave Wilmington fit MM. SAS A. K s SAO and U. 40P. AL

Freight Train withPassenger CAT attached will leaveWilmington for rem -villa and intermediate pluses, M7.46 P. M.
8171PDAYS. •

PromPLiladelDhlt to BA Minors only tam a.. ILtatd 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A: L.ELIIIand ll P. lit
Pr;ta ieitioinaton to Philadelphiaat L 11131..-ill' as7P. 3S. • • -

Only at 10.25 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
and H. P. HUBBY, Bnp't.

!ORMAN P. lOLLIMISULAD. WC IL mum.1101FOLJAIISHRAD & GRA.VES,
MITRAIRIE '4.081110T.-11fo. EDI WAIJIIIT
-agentsfor tha '

ALBAXY OITT 71101 lASURAIOIIur•s OVALISIAT, N. Y. •

• •

FOR BALE OR EXCHA.NOR—A
......zydestrabie &aborts= EISSLDSNCS, about two'OO6 per, pith Stables, Catelthcase. large Garden.

tranr- t°'.. . lot 100 by 330. Nor farther
• • gnaw -geet

iIiZACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE
Mute N. W. corner of Frartkfordroad and NorrtuotreeL, Lot 100 feet on Frankford road and 414 foot orNorris street. •

Six three. story Brick Dwellings on Frankford.Norrisnz-story Brick Factory Building. 83 by 43feet,on street, withtwo-story brick attached, 83 by SOfeet, •containin cotton machinery, engine. and boilers.For further information apply at northeast corner ofSEVBSITIS and SPRUCE Streets.

a LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.MITT FOR SALE.—The very large and 0010.120.Worts LOT and BUILDING, No. 906, CHERRY Street,near the centre of business. containing 60 feet on Cherrystreet, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that widthopening to a large eart-wayleading to Cherry_si reel Ile adirantaigne ofSTYE AND POSITIONare rarely met with.
Apply at the office of ChristChnrek ifpltaLielS-Son No. xi WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—igaLAEGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughoutthe house, stable in rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees.
Size of lot. 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.Price co,coo, clear of incumbrarics. 'Terms easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modernim-provements. 10 rooms.Size of lo ts_ each 25 feet front by 116feet deep.Price $ 3,600, each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach. to $lO,OOO, In all parts of the city. Apply toSE.LP. MITCHINSON, or• J. WARREN COULSTON.an.2111 No. 124 South SIXTH Street.

FOR BALE OR.TO LETTECE DR-
3/2481RABLB urlin gDWRLLING: cornerf e etbye andRills streets,ton. N. J. Lot 86 feet 226feet.with stable, de. Rent 1300. Apply to

Ft. CRACK.801 CBSSTNITTStrestDDO,
OrBURL INGTONOBLNAN.eta&imwet• Weer Jersey.

gft FOR BALE EMEIRABLF;
motPBRTY known as the " OlympicThestre," con-taining 60 feet 6 inches on the smith side ofRue greet.and 127 feet on the east side of Bread street, betweenSecond and Third streets.. formerly the MoravianCharaliproperty, Apply. to J. GUILD MILLETTE. •au27. xnwf 3t No. 245 SouthTIP TRStreet.
•al TORENT-A DESIRABLE COIIN

• TRY.SEAT, containing between four and fivesores, onthe Old York road, above the A ye-milestone.The house is ofstone, nearly. new, roomy, and commo-dious; it has a large parlor, dining-room, library, andtwo kitchens on fret Boor, with nine clambers andbath-room above The grounds are In fine condition,d well stocked with large shade trees, numerousevergreens, and frMts of the-choicest kinds, now justcome into liberal bearing; a large and unusually pro-ductive vegetable garden; a coplorts•nutning stream; abathing-pond; a grove of forest trees,. apple orchard,&c. ; carriage , hones and good stabling for four horses.The neighborhood is highly rural and picturesque, atthe same time convenient and long noted for sulabri.tybeing entirely free from malaria at all seasons. Willbe leased to a responsible tenant for one to three years,or ifnot satisfactorily rented, will'be sold. Forterms,which will be liberal, address "B. -H., " at the officeof this paper. au24-wfm6t

COA.L. •

. . _

1864. IRIII411. 1864.
PHILADELPHL9. AND ERDIsoap.. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the din ofErie,en Lake Brie.

It has been leaved by the PENASTIMINLIL ELM-MAD COMPANY, and under their ausplase is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight Mullionfrom- Harrisburg to St. Mary's (D 5 miles), on ths Bast-ern Divialon, and from Shellield to Brie IM miles). onIke Western Division.

gun OP PAIFIENOII TRAINS AC 27TLADILTILL.Leave Westward.Mall Train. 7. N L ALBzgrees
ars ran throni•Witr.ontehange both ways on thesistrains between Philadelphiaand Leek Haven. and be-tween Baltimore and Look Haven.

Elegant Bleeping Oars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and William-
port and Philadelphia.

?or-information respecting Pimento business, apply
at the B. B. corner ELLTEXI'H and. MARKET Bimini.And for Freight buedness of the (lomy.!IFL .44rontst

8. B. KENCISTON. Jr., ooritar-TH
XASKIIT Streets, Philadelphia. -

J. N. /111YNO.I.D8. Brie.
S. N. DRILL, Anent . N.s.a. adtrß wrolaltincrra.,GeneralTrottptegent rauansdahla,

LEWIS L. HoLIPF.General Ticket AonMadelphia.13BP__ D •aaidl-kt General Ilanseer; WillArturport.

iiiimarmLNlVW-RAILROADIND MORT H.—PRILADArifil TO BROORLYR—THROUGH IN FM HOMIR TWO •DOLLARS—RXCIIRSIO TIQK. 7THREE DOLLARS-000D FOB THREE DAYS. -•-• •
On and after MONDAY, August I, INAleave foot of VINE Street, APhiladelphia, trairVlVMORNING, at S o'clock, Smadamexo7Wdiathenee byCamden sa and Barbba;throowarlodroani

steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atbuttiostreet,-Brooklyx.Returning, leave Atlantic-street wharf 'Doerr day, Sun.doffs excepted, at II A. M.
Travellers to the -city of New York arenottEed not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly

the exeinsive privilege of curling passengers andfreight between the cities of PliWolphia and NewYork W._ F. GRIMM% Jp..,
GeneralSuperinteadest.

RiIiROAD iu E6.

NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOffLESTOWN. MAT/CHCHUNK.EABToN. WILLIAMSPORT, WILIEFSBARRE,SUMNER ARRANGEMENT.pageonger Teethe leave the new Depot.THIRD 9treell.
above ThoMpeca street, didly ttlondave emeepted). sefolio

AS A. M. (Exp_ress) for Bethlehem, Allentown.Mane Chita. Hu/IMA. WHllisamport.
barre, be.
At(Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ee.At 5.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. MamaChunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. M. 3P. M. sad 4.15 P. IL
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A N. and 11 P. M.
For-Lansdale at 6.16 P. H. . • •
White care of the Second and Third- stnovlN Lin* City

Passenger TRAINS ly to the new Depot.
• FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6. so A. N., 9.30 A. M.. and 6.97

P. M.eve Doylestown at 6.40 A. N.. 3.46 P. M.. bad 'IP.
L _

LBWSLansdale at 6 A. M
Leave Fort Washinaton at 11.25 A..-11. and tr. N.ON SUNDAYS.Plaladelhis for Bethlehem at 9 A. ILpkwegelptibia for Doylestown at 3 P. N. 11 1boyleatovrn for Philadelphia at 7.29 A. M. -Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P. M.jelfl' ELLIS CLARK, AM!.

ailalliNE WEST CHEST-HB
AND TRILADILPHIA BALLt-ROAD, viA BEEDIA.

SIIMMIREABRINGEMISN'T-4THARGB OF DEPOT.On and atter MONDAY, May V3, MIK the trains willlyelaiseTlrmdeI,,,li!..frolitreiasinDeggesAtophnleur a ser ikTlTEßbit6: 27t•and 11. 66 , and at 990,, and 7 P. vtWest Muter at 6.M, 7.46. and 11 A. /1., and at 2 and 1
. •

OnliandaTe.,leVre Philadelpkia at 8.90 A. M. aad I.P.M.:Leave West Cheaterat 8 A. M. and 6 P.XThe trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. IL andt itP.M.. and West Chester at 7.46 A. X andb P. M., eon-nod with trainson the P. sad B O. D. for Oxfordsadintermediate points. MIDEY• WOOD, .
, ' Ginurpl eumerthilindaii•

A RMY OLOTIM4 AND EQUIPAGEOFFlCE.cruenrusTi3O.. August 19, Beg
' PROPOSALSARK INVITEDby the undersigned until
FRIDAY. Ssher 9.1863, eta o'clock P: M.for fur-
nishing this extment (by contract) with

Es AVE&CND,
HAVERSACKS.Samples of which may be seen at the once ofClothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in thirdly, tn good new packages, With the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goodedistinctlyroszked on each article and package

Parties ofierlng'goode•mmst distinctly state in their
bide the quantitythey'propoao to furnieh, the price,and
time of delivery.

samples when submitted must be Marked and num-
bered to correspond with the _proposal. and. the parties
thereto must gvarazifee that the goods shall ben every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise r ho propo-
sal will not-be coneridered.

Aguarantee, signed by two responsible persons, moataccompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will
"poly the articles awarded to him under his proposaL

Bids will be opened on Friday. September 1864..t 2o'clock P. M , at this once. and .bidders are requested
tobe present.

Awards will be made on Satuiday.S•Plember 10.11364.
Ponds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully
Telecgrame relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at this office .
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
eider of COL THOMAS SWOHD9, A Q

C. W. NOErLTON
an3l-60 Captain-sad:A: Q.

PROPOSALS FOR HATt3,-•CAPS,
•A• SHOES,'DRY GOODS SEWING VATERLLLS,acc.

READQUAILTEII2 DIPARTMENT or WARBINOTON,
OFF/08 OP CHIMP QOAF.TIOLVAPTER.

WABRIFOTON, -kunst a. 19141.
WRITTEN PROPOSALS will bereceived at this ogle°

until farther notice, for furnishing tke — following arti-cle, for use of contraband men, women, and childrenin this Doperment:Broca= (russet, dm), and other serviceable Boots
and Shoes for men, women, and children's wear.

Chip, felt, end woolen Hats, and cloth Cape. •
Kerne', Massey, Ginchams, Cancans, Blankets, and

other woolen and cotton goods.
• Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleached.
Muslin, woolen goals and Burlaps.

Spool Cotton, black and whine: linen
Bone suspen der Bnttons„ lame-ButtonsTir looant.
White-porcelain Muttons, Yarn, treadles. and othersewing materials and trimmings.
Sample, should be sant with eachbid, at the expense

of the party forwarding the same.
An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.
No verbal proption will be entertained., but every

bid, or mod' ac.ation of the same, must be in writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time, asthe

loods areneeded, under contract or otherwise, as the
nterests of the service mayrequire.

(Rod security will be required for the faithful fnlfil-
ment of any contract made under this

Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the un-
dersigned, and endorsed "Proposalsfor furnishing Dry
Goods, atc. " IgLiAS M. GRUBB
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Detiart-

meat of Washington &cat lm

MERI CS A. NFIRE ENSURAN
.

.COMPANY. Incoorated unto. CHARTER PH&MUM, No. 310 WA1.1.41:11' Street, above Third.Philadelphia. •
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Eittroltut itvested in sound and ayailable•Sestuitles, continues toInman on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and • their Cargoes, and other Persona)

Property. All losees 'liberally and promptly &dilute&
EIBEOTOES..

Thomas B. Maria, James N. Campbell,John Welch, Edmund G. Dalin,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poulin'',
PatrickBrady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis,

?NON IL MAWS, PiSsident.ALBIN! C. L. Onawronn, Secretary. fdl4f
PORMAN, P. NOEILIMMAD. .nll/11. Z. ORM*•ROLLIEBHEAD AND olwrilEr

• _IIIIIIIILUtos Aciiiir___,GYNO, NM WAUYLPT STREET, PtiaILAD/Witte for th • CROTON MI INSITIA7OICIVIL111 Now York. -eit
POIULAN P. SOLLIMMEAD. WM. I. MUM.HOILINBELEAD & GRAVNB

INERTRAIOY.- No. WAIN= S.NTRCIUT..O,NNPHILADJILPHIA.Anwatefor the •
NORWICH FINN IN/MANOR 00.,

of Norwich • Conn,CHA.RTERiD Ism •
szrzaiNose IA PHILADRI.PHIO•(br authority):John Oxigg, Esq. Menem Troilek,Stoke'& 00arten &Co. I Hesere.Ctum Lennie at Qo.Nome. Colts It kitenitut Neeers.W.H.Lerneol &QaJen4III

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE DEPOT COMESSAIIT

susorsTEricE,
Witcrirrearorr. A. C. issgrisd 1804. •
oovsarimarrr es.4g.

EMPTY BARRELS! EMPTY BARRELS! !
Will be sold at public amnion, at SIXTH-87'REET

WHARF. Waelalngton, D. C..on. the FIFTH. DAY OF.
SEPTEMBER, 3804. at II o ' clo ck A. M.. tho following'
empty Barrels, moreor lees:

• 4,503 Pork Barrie. •

2,4111 Flour
804 •`

266 Molasses "
•

135 Whisky "

532 Promiscuous Barrels.
43 Ham Tierces.

Pal Vinegar Kegs.
Also, a large let of Staves and Headings.
Terms cash, is Goverment flids. All purohasis tobe removed witldn ten days afteesale. •

S. C Giunzwz,
au3l.3t Captain ana C. -a. v.

ARMY. CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, orironnuen. Ohio, August 23. 1864.

PROPOSALS 'are invited by the undersigned until
TUESDAY, September 6, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. AL, for
furnishing this Department (by contract) with

BOOTS,
BOOTEES.

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Cloth-
in and Bquipage in this city. .

To be delivered free of shame at the 11. B. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, In good, new packages, with
the name of the party Mrnishing, the kind and quan-
tity:of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage. •

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price.
and time ofdelivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be markedand num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in
every respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theProposal will notbe considered.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mast
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
will supply the articles awarded to. him undo his pro-
posal.

Sids wink* opened onTuesday, September 6, 13364,attwo o'clock P. N., at this office, and bidders axe re-
quested to be present.

Awards will be made on Wednesday, September 7.
Bonds will be required that the contracts will be

faithfully fulfilled.
• Telegrams relating toProposals will not be noticed.Blink forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may
be obtained at this office.

M=ON==;=
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. Q.

C. W. MOIJITON._
an9l6-tee3 Captain and A. Q. N.

role ti.u(LANDETNE:
TO LET-A TWO-STORY BRICK

am''Building. suitable for manufacturing mar, 33
Mfeet front, and 30 feet deep, situate in ehl= street ,

east ofFront. Inquire of F. -

set M. No. 1043 GERMANTOWN Road.

di TO LET, WITH UNEXPIRED
Agn•LEASE—Fixtares and kood will for sale—the four-story stm e; No 305 Market street. occupied for the last
six years bylthe advertiser as a silk and dry goodshouse.Terms will be made knows on amaestion to

W. S. ST .T.JaRT & CO.
sel4ll* • 303 mama Street.

DEL ALW-A R E COUNTY.-70R
amiSALEA7O. acre PARK, convenient to Station' onMediaRailroad. GoodBain. old fashioned Mansionsline%chatd, godo.Spring and Stream of Water. Price SHO
tier acre. Head for Catalogue Del Co. Parma.

ael•3t* Jab. B..CIIMILINS, Media. Pa.

AB FOR SENT-A. TURES-STORY
m-a 'BRICKHOUSE; with side yard, situate on the &E.oor. Thirty-fourthand Union sta., above Market. WestPhila. Apply on the premises. auSI-Ate

an TO LET--SEVERA.L -NEW.
HOUSESin NORTH ELEVENTH, TWELFTH,•andTHIRTEENTH Streets, north of IfontgonterY Street,"Cameo's Woods."' Contain .111 the modern wawa*moos. TATLOW JACKSON.'

. 614 CHESTIRIT Street.
IF FOR-EaLE---4 VALUABLE BUST,
aNLVESS STAND; at Twelfthind Stditifearaft-Ms;iiiiielading of Store-room and Dwelling, contairtinmicros an bath. Terme esay. Inquire 56 N. FO URTH'Bt 9ld story. Immediate poseession given. au3o-.lms

EMICOMEI

AWCTION SALM
li-OgEtAC.:.IIIYERI3 & 00.,ty_ joikNon. . 5132 and satLIARS ii:;‘*),

• -

LiatatvorrzylisA LI OF 450 tins Dos •i• • • TEIIO DAY.• "'

• A CA*3).-7-..ilke invite tbe early and z,vr.,lion oftileaTerstothe valuable and extensivVf,"! :

of 7.10) 'dozen /*Non and woolen hosieryshims m.d dracrem- travelling Airta. o.kirle77'img silks, Patent thread, &c . drs to
sold, by catalogue, (in continuallon./oscredit, cmrecisely. mencing THIS (Friday t goitzl4er oo'clokp_
FISST -FALL SaLl OF FENCH' COON NE/DAY NEJE?,OrNit :

Sept. 5. we will bold. by catalogie on
credit, a sale of French, Swiss, iierinta,dry goods, embracing about 700 lots offano.articles in silks, dress goods, 4554„,„.broideries, bonnet and silk velvets, •

Samples and catalogues early on morns.
LARGE PF.REMYTORY SALE OF FltanifMAR. AND BRITISH DRY 00045 • /tiNOTICE —lncluded in our catal,gue,„ai„, F.Italian. Ladle, German. and British dr- -:,,,L :rraSer.held on MONDAY MORNINO, . '

nrontl s' credit. will be round, IN per% do fn4 A:11,desirable and cholerarticles. Vi2: •

DR 8S GOODS.
Diecee Vain and figured Palls moue

ed cashmere,., roerfno clothe, gino•mt" •$,
ony dress goods, poll de cbevres. arc. '

BLACK SILKS.
—*sees glossy black dress silks, ir.,,,Naples, &c.,

• DRESS SILK.
&c.

—pieces tenetand solid colors pon
~

. •••• • SHAWLS.
choice assortment of fail anti

_CLOAKS AND MANTILLA'S'Silk and a:WitJails,
GLOVES AND GAUNTLET

A full assortment of gents' and kid • A .silk gloves and ganntlets. • .t

RIBBONS AND fiIIIMMINSB
A fall line of SOD cartons of plaid. fancy. kit S.area de Naples bonnet and neck ribbons. biaeklcred silk velvet ribbons, trimmings, beitiza•ARTIFICIAL FLOWER,'
A very rich assortment of French Jeccaz,dm.

EMBROIDERIES.
Faris iceonist and mull collars sad gist.,

bodies, linen cambric handkerchiefs, cams.— ret
insertions, isees.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 750VELVETSBONS, MILLINERY SILKS. VELVETS. &Included in oar sale on MONDAY. Sept. its- ,
lobed large and desirable bete round- edge pee',
ribbons, Nos. USN; a fall assortment grog debons, Nos. 4260; an entire Invoice of ems:its:l.
and crocbete poult de sole, Noe. 4a60.,0:

Also, a fall line Nos. 1 to 20 St. Etienne W.aesbored velvet ribbons, of a celebrated brand.
Also, millinery silks, velvets, artificial dew

LARGE " POSITIVE SALE OP 1.100 PACKAGSBOOTS, MOSS, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS.VELLING BAGS. Ao. '
ON TUESDAY MORNING,September oth, at 10 o'clock,will be sold bylogae. without reserve, on four months' credit,

1.100 packages boots j shoesbrawls,. balm ,wane gapes. army amaaa, traveniaa nags, she at,and Eastern manufacture. embrarang—Sfresh ladsussortment of detsfrable articles formai. women ,t'children.
N. B.—Samples, wii,llcatalognes, early on twra,sale. -

LARGE POSFITVE BALE OF Barnsa, PtyGRRhIAN, AND DOMESTIC-DRY GOOl/S.We Willhold a large sale of foreign and domes;;;,goodarts,b
hray eittalegue, on a. credit of four atentiw,- Pbr

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September embracing about 600 parionpliofstaple andfancy articles in woolene,worstedA,lwy„;silks, and cottons, to which we invite the eme,.~dealers. • ""`

N.B. --Samoles of the aani will be arranged Ottinitiation., with catalogues, early on the twilit:4lsale, when dealers will And it to their interest to it*----

rosruys SALT, OF OARPRTINUS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 9, at precisely 11 o'clock. will be s:11catalogue, on m ar months' credit, an assortment
6

perflne and fine ingrain, venetian, hemp, Catagt, tyragrreuniting% Which may be examined earmoning ofsale.

FURNES_RINLEY & CO.'No. 615 nlierr and 619 JAYAS %list
FLEET FALL SALE OF DRY 0000iiON TUESDAY.Sept. 6th,. at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' creditprising'British,German, Saxony, French, eelMeanfaticy and staple goods.N. E.—samples will be .arranged for ersmisit‘with catalogues early on morning of sale.

SPECIAL AND ATTRAC*PIVE43/kLB OP RUM 3nNET RIBBONS AND TEINNINGS •
Nowlanai-DC, comprising-

-1,2110 cartons of the importation of IdeiscsFreres, on TUESDAY, September 6th, at 10four mouths credit
N. B.—Parrenlart hereafter.

PHILIPFORD &00., A1-.TOTIONLIM••asp WARM!! and-51111 OOKIESILOR Strew 4.
POSTPONSMENT OF SILLeonsequence of a death unt ilfamily, ourThursday will be postponedVELlDAY. tt-1September.

POSITIVE DALE OF 1 ROO C&Us BOOTS AND SeiON FRIDAY MORNING,Sep'ember 2d, commencing at no'clock precin:,crl/1 sell bycatalogue, for cash, about I, MO cat%shoes, brogans, balmorals, peers. and armyprime fresh stock. to which we invite the early I'4lion of buyers.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 CASES BOOTS sY.DAYSe.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Septereber 5. commencing et aboutock oleo,.Neill sell by catalogue, for °anti l,l,ll nu,shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters and army tl.l.'mime fresh stock, to which we invite the early oition of buyers.

MM THOMAS & SONS,
. Noe. 139 awl 141 South FOURTH Bt.
FALL SALE STOCKS MID BAALFirst Fall Sale, 6th September.Seciond'Fall Sale. 13th September.

Third Fall bale, 20th September.

EXTRIVLA.IIOE . SALE OP STOCKS AND Kt: -I'.:ESTATE.CARD.--Ourfirst Fall sale. TuerdaY next, at ..1!5.
cr•••.aot,change, will comprise a very large amount of rt.. ' • S.bank and other stocks, acid loans,

by order of001tratots and executors, and first. class real Snide. sr t .
..der of Olphturs' Court, executors, and other: 6t• Full descriptions now ready in b:attdbilli. Mort::4...'"catalogues on Saturday. •• ,

FIRST FALL SALE—SEPT. 6.VALUABLE COTTON FACTORY, Rolling CO,liflery. 68 stone houses, and 12acres of grousl. .

-

town. Pa •

Farm, 00 acres, Elk county, Pa.Irredeemable Ground Rent, 690 a_year.Handsome Country Seat Lower Meese. . •ModenaDwelling. 1127 Citron street.• Business Stand, F0r234 north Delaware avast.Business Stand, N.R. con. Sixthand Fine sues,'Brick-Dwalliag, No. 214 Brier Flare. 4; -...'Valuable Brewery Vaults &c., Falls of SchartbnValuable Property, 40 acres. Oray'e lane.Modern Dwelling, No.
re

No. Fifth greatStore and Dwellings, No. 5B; South Sthth sussStore, cornerFifteenth and Filbert etreati.
• Modern Dwelling, 1832Addison street.Modern Dwelling, No. BM 41Earshall stre.t.Valuablewelling, No. 828 South Front wit!Two

acres, Long lane, Fit wit!Two Building Lots, Broad Top(lily.


